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THE USE TO MVAKE OF EARLY REC-
OLLECTIONS.

On the %2nd inst. (Jlne), the Pioneer's Associa.
tion of Toronto nmade Guelph the scene of its
annural excursion, on which occasion, niembers
;4nd friends of the society turned out ta the nuni.
ber of about twelve hundred. They were wel.
comed to Guelph by an address froin the mayor'
and corporation.

After referring to mnany niatters connected
with. the first founding of the city of Guelph, the
presidént,«Rev. Dr. Scadding, proceeded thus,
as réported in the Guelph weekly Mecry.

We as a society exist for the very purpose
of reviving such recollections as these, ini the
several localities ta which our influence may ex-
tend, gathering them together, and getting them,
sa fair as may be, written for those tlîat corne
after; so that they niay be handed down as heir-
looms from generatian to generation. Our prov-
ince for this purpose is the county of Yorký; but
the county of York as defined in David William
Smyth's Gazetteer Of 1797, reaching Nvestward as
far as the river Thaines; so that we talce the
banks of the Speed and those of' the. wvhole of

-the Grand River, from source to outiet noted in
Indian story, to be witlîin our bounds. We
wishi ail the settiements in which we feel an in-
terest had been as fortunate as Guelph-is in re-
gard to its initial history. \Vith the first form-
ation of aIl our settiements however, men of
strongly marked character have been connectecl,
otherwise those settlements %,would neyer bave
been successfully established; noticeable, sonie
of themn for their grea t -force of will and tenacity
of purpose; others for striking traits appealing
ta ou! sense -oflhe noble, tlie loveable, or the
singular, in hunîanity. But in innumerable in-
stances, these men, lil<e the many braves who
lived prior to Aga 'moninon, have becoîne nonen-
tities to the majority of their descendants, just
because they had no chranicler, poetic or other-
wvise, to enbalni their names and menuory. We
therefore as a society exert ourselves to awvaken
in every Canadian locality ta which we have
access, a fresh interest in those who have gone
before'; a fresh interest in those wvho there bore
the brunt of the first attack on the savagery of
nature; and we desire ta blend their namnes and
the recollection of thieir acts and sayiigs, with
the comnforts and conveniences, the amenities
and luxuries, which now surround those îwho
have entered iuta their labours.

.What is it thaz maltes every nook and corner
of the old coiuntry across the sea, to be invested
withi such înterest? What is it that, indepen-
dently of considerations arising from just laws

every day, ta say ta thenmselves xvitli suchi fond.
ness "lThis is my awn, nîy native land?" What
but the hunian associations connected with the
abjects that are seen as they pace along ?-the
castle or the cottage, as the case may be, the
farm hanse, the moated grange, the aid church,
the old.school, the ancient grave, the ancient
field, the bill close by of ancient faine, the river
closes by legend haunted?

Even so, by reçovering, fostering and main-
taining memnories and associations sirnilar ta
those which ding about so rnany places and
things in the land of aur fathers, we mnay hope
gradually ta create among aur people here in
Canada, especially among aur native born pop-
ulation, sonîething more than a mere satisfaction
with. a lot fallen in pleasant places, but a real
love aof country, a truc affection for hearth andl
home; and some of that genuiine enthusiasin
which gives nobleness ta the spirit, and prompts
so often td generous, unselfisb, patriotic action.

REzv. DR. ScAODINC.

THE INDIAN ADVANCEMENT ACT.

PAPES Ili.

Bj' the Editor.
Our last paper upon tliis 'uhject appeared in

NO. 4 of Mardi 3rd.
Whien a Band desires that this Act shahl ap-

ply ta theni, the first tlîing necessary is ta state
in their petitian the tirne froni whicli they desire
the act ta, apply, for as alrendy shown by sec-
tion 3, the order in caunicil niust mention the
turne.

The seccnd thing requircd ta lia stated in thc
application is shown lîy section 4, by whicli yoiu
wiIl see the reserve inust be divided into sections
or wards. -There înust not lie less than two or
nîore-than six, and ench ward must contain as
,nearly as mnay be found convenient thîe sanie
nunîber of voting mnibers, and are ta lie nuni-
hiered 1, 2, 3, 4, etc. le, yauir application you
mnust also state the naine under whicli you wish
the reserve or rnunicipality ta be knawn.

The Mississaugas of the Credit have divided
their reserve into five ivards andI the nanie chos.
en is'the ,Missaugee" reserve.

By section 5 of the Act you -wiIl sec the third
thing necessary for yau ta mention. in yaulr ap-
plication is the number of counicilmen you Nvishi
elected for each section or ward. The number
is left for you ta decide, and inay be onîe .or more
for eacli ward, and tile persans receiving the
greatest nurnber of votes in thc Nvaid tlîey r,,n
for, are the counicilmreti for the ivard.

voters mnust jive in the ivard iiýi which theyl
and wvell-balanced politicat institutions, iakes vote.' The Superintendent cteneral wil appoint
n niany theee4 as.they go forth to their diiti«s the agent or deputy to conduct tlie election who

shall lavt full power, but any Indian deerning
himself agfieved hy any action of the leturning
officer rnay appeal to the Supt. General for
justice. You ivill also see that it is necessary
for. the council to fix a place, day and hour for
the election to take place.

The Superintendent Gerieral lias overlooked
the necessity of a provision being made for the
nomination of candidates, and we think the act
should , e aliiimended by adding a clause to that.
purpose.

By section 6, on the day, at a place, and bc-
tween hours to be appointed by the Superinten-
dent General or bis deputy (provided the day
fixed for the same bc -ivithin eighit days fromn the
date at whicli such courneellors were eIected) the
comncellors shiail meet and elect anc of their
nuier to act as Chief Coicellor, who wi11

during- the vear act as Head Chief or Reeve of
the municipality.

Yoti will observe [romn the foregoing,, that it is
necessnry that the Indian counicil should decide
tlie points rcierred to, in the sections quoted,
previouisly to a reconiendation bcing miade to
I-lis Excellency in council to niake the act apply
to the J3and deserving- it. The ïMississaugas of
the Credit have latoly taken advantage 6f this
Act and thie part of the minutes of council *re-
fcrring ta the subject are publishied in this issuc.

(To be.Coîiinucdei.)

A REMARKABLE INDIAN.

Frank lvtodoc, a rcniarkahle Indian, one of
the 200 prisoncrs of General Canby in the Mo-
doc war, died at Portland, Me., Saturclay nignt.
While with his fellows in the Indian territory
hie becameýý a Christian, and by bis urgent ancl
î-epeated requiests prevailed on thc Indiau Office
ta pay bis cxpenses to Oregon, wherc Il- labour-
cd to convert bis people to Christianity. lie
madle sonme fifty couverts, but dIcsirinr teý ho ed-
ucaited so as tri bc of miore vaille iii hi; clîosc-i
work, lie came enqt byý the aid of thc Focicty (A
Friends to ittend the Oak Grove sciniiary, a

ua'rinstiLution Portland. Hr dieý,0tcl
hiniscif to stuldy with intense carnestilrss, ild
xyon the respec.t ao all by bis higli mnenitz:l a-

ity as wel as ]lis cav-nest roligious inat url, luit
he.wore hinmself out ini the task, lie lîacl !-,t liiîî!-
self, and died of a cdecliine at theaei~ ~ h
Indiaui is certinilv a, man anti a brotlier.

MOH01-AWK CHURCII.

Tius place of worship wilI lie closed fo.- divine
service fromi anil aller tlie Aîst uclyini July
to the -second Sunday iii Septeilber.
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ONTAicIO.

The Six Nation Indis, w'lose reserve 15 sit-
uiated on the Grand Riveýr, lii tht ceinities cf
Brait and Halclinîand, urinîber t1iree theusarîd
tîvo iuîndred and sixteen seuls, being a decrease
cf fourteeni siuîce last year's report was cein-
plied. Thiis diminution ini population is attrib-
utable te a prevalenea atîoîg children of whocp-
ing cougi aid scarlet foyer ;-tliese elpideinics
havhng preved fatal in ixuniereus cases. That
Luis decrease lu poepulatioin is puroly, fortuiteus
and net te ha regarder] as likely te lie continu-
eus, is capable ef being proven by advertîng to
the anital census taken fer ïnaîy years pas t ef
these *Iidians-vhti it xviii bt fouîd tînt thîey
have increascd iu t;venty years by live huniidred
in population.

Tlîat their natural cîlergys are not oi the de-
clint cati be*showî by the tact that they added
duriig- the year ive hundrer] anrd fifty acres te
the laid previeusly under cultivatici ini the te-
serve, îîaiing an aggregate cf tweîty-seven
tlrousatîd thtee huîdred and sixteen acres under
tillage. Their Itarvcst consistcd of sevetîty six
theusair] six hunidred and fifty bushiels cf pro-
duce and ont thousand eighit lItuîdred anîd eighty
tous ef hay.

The txvelve scheols on tht reserve are niaking
fair progress. Tie Public School Inspecter re-
ports, regarding theîîî, that lie notices a decided
imprevenient sunce last year.

The suiai] but progressive band cf Mîssissa.
guis, wvlo occtipy a tract xvitlîrr [lie Six Nation
reserve, aid bat weeî xývhoiiu and the Six Nations
the nîest frieîîdiy and syiîp,ýat]îetic feelitng lias
alîvays existed, hiavhuîg as .statud in uny report
fer the year 3882, adopted a code cf rudes and
regîtlations for the better geverrimeit ef the
cemnîrity, whieh received Yeuir Excelleicy's
appreval, aid thus becane laxv, appointed dur-
hrg tht past year the officiais uecessary te cary
eut tire provisions cf the saine. T]his band has
tirus a qiiasi mnicipal systeni fer [lie iriage-
nient of roads, fences, ditches, peuids, scheols,
&c., &-c. Its pîrogress in agriculture is satisfact-
cry, and] ai evidence of îîcreased hîîterest ini ed-
uicational icatters is afferd.ed by the fact that a
mure comnimodieus builditng for sciieci purposes
is desirer] hy the baîd,aîîd oie wvill be erected
as rîîatters ef cl'etail lu ceîîtectioî îvitu the plan
cf the building have beau arraiged. .

Tht efficient hear] cief cf this baud, xvliose
Indimît naine is ICa-ktl-wa-quo-na-by, buit wvho
is better knicwn- under lus Erîglish patronyiei
of Dr. Jouies, hi lia argely istrumîental in
briiigiig about the satisfactory condition ini
whiîch uniatters are new at present ou the te-
serve. Fer aitlîcugi lie lias bis professionai
practice (Dr. joues helds a diplenia fron,
Quctn 's Cohiege, Kingston), lie itzes a deep aid
active iîîterest in tcli xvefart of lus peoplt.

Tht Cliippewa anîd Pettawattacrie bands, w'hc-
occupy Walpole Islnd, in tht River St. Clair,
are anuiually iîn-provîîîg in uîaterial weaitlî, and

their interest in the education oif their children
is aise greater than was ferinuriy the case.
Tlrey have two day sehools in operation on the
reserve, and niany or the ciilciren are affordcd
educationai advantages of .,hîaher cha*racter at
the inclustrial institutions at Meurmt Elgin and
Sauilt Ste. Marie.

The population~ of the two ibands 18 seven
huindred and îinty four. Tliey have tivo thous-
and two hundred and and nhnty seven acres of
laid under cultivation. of whichi quantity one
huîdred and twenty-seveni ami a hialL acres
were brokien up for the first time this year.
Tuie quantity of procluce raised by themn ias
sixteen thousand two huîidred and fifty-four
bushels, and they also cut six bundred and eigh-
ty tons cf hay. These and ether resources pos-
sessed by theni from hunting, flshing, and the
sale of Indian hiandicraft, place the inajerity of
thlese Indians in very comnfortabie circumistances.

I regret to have [o record the disease of the
îiiucb-respected miissionary te the Chippewa
baîd-the Rev. Mr. janîiieso-n-who, after de-

vetîng forty years of his 111e te their service, dîed
in. the mnonthi of june Iast.

The baud known as the Chippewas of Chenail
Ecarte and St Clair, or Chippexvays of Sarnia,
-vhich is divided jute three sections, resident up-
on as rnany tracts of laid, situated respectfuily
near Sarnia, at Kettie Point, aud on the River
aux Sables, raised crepa far ini excess cf those
ef any previeus year. The vvheie qutautity of
produce raised w-as eighteen theusand three
huîidred and seven buisheis, and they likewise
saved twe hîrindred and tweuty-three tons cf hay.
They added ninty eue acres ef ]and tei tht oe
tiîeusaxc and fiftecu acres previoiisly cnitivated
by then.' The population cf the Chippewas on
the three reset ves is four htindred and eighty-
three, and iiterspersécl ameng thein are sotie
twenty-seven Pettawattamries. Than Indis on
the Sarnia reser-ve have shoivi a praiseworthy
desire te imipreve tht roads and te drain their
laids, whxch wili greatdy augment their value.

The two bands cf Ghippewas and Mutnceys
whvlo occupy the reserve in the township ef Car-
adc, ln the coiînity cf Middlesex, are m-akiag
fair progress in ag~ricuiture. The fermer baud,
as stated in iny report for the year 88,allowed
the Departmnent te lease foïttht beniefit ef the
individu ai dair ants thereof ail surplus unused
lands on the reserve, the understanding being,
that whien the leases expire tht laid, whuichi is
te 'be broughit jute a gfood state of cultivatien by
th essesa revert te and be worktd by tht
Indian claîmiants; and in erder te enabie theini
de se effectively, the Deptîrtruent retains ont
ef the reuts receîved frei the lessees a certain
portion, wlterewitl te purchase inipiernents and
stock for the lniais wheii tltey are ready to
assume tht xverking ef the land.

The inuuicipalities lu the lînniiediate vicinity
ef thîs reserve h;ave adopted the act prohibitiig
the sale of spirituiols liquers, the facilities for
thiest Indiatîs te obtaini the sanie xviii ha greatly
diîninished. Hithierto, I regret te say, they
have been able te procure intoxicants tee easily.

There are four scheols ini eperation on thîls
reserve.

lu the sanit agency tht Oneidla baud, vho,
as stated in previeus reports, eccupy a reserve

in the Tewuip. etof en~e are inciuded.
These Indianis àre liiglilvluiilegeiit and their
pregress is qu:!,e îuarked. Thiere are three
scheols ou thtse rî whiichL are coîducted
nmcre efficientlY aini xvit]î a e!r.eater degree cf
succesthan wt; fcrmcurly- Lite case. The te-
marks ruade in --espeet te the liquor traffic as
affectîng tht Cliippeiývas and 2luîticey Indiaus,
on1 the reserve hiCaradet, arc. -quaiiy appliable
te thte Oneida h-înd ; and tus:Indiaus ivili be
siiiiarily benei'ted by thetl<.doatien ef thet pro-
hib)itory liquor kw'vý. Tht cpopti !ation efthiethree
bauds nunîbers- onc thousaud ilirte huudred and
ferty tve. The:, lave on(u tJ]îs:î-sand eighit hun-
dred and fifty-tlurce acres under- cuitivatien, ef
-whîch cone hundraýd and fitteci; acres were-niewly
brelcen thîs ycrr. The quanitity cf produce
raised by them aîncuiîtcd te fifty-feur theusaud
six lîuîdred ait(! thirty-five hhslîels, and they
aisoecut seven hundred and sevenry tons cf hay.

Tht snia]l baud cf Iidis knewn as the Me-
ravians cf tht Thliaines, -whese i aserve is sîtuated
in tht Towns]hip of Orford, iin tht Ceunty cf
Kent, appear te be îîaking l:-ieasing progress.
They number o:nly twe iîuîdred and seventy
twe seuls, but lhey raîsed tan thousand four
hunidred aid feurty-three bushJAs cf produce cf
varions kzinds, anîd cut ene hundred and twenty-
four tons ef lîaY. They Jceep their readsiu ex-
cellent ordtr, antd tiîeir schools-ef whhch tiîey
have twe-are iit a satisfactory condition, both
as regards tffici-:ncy aid atteuùa'.,nce-the latter
being nmcre regulari and iîunîrerous than is tht
case with Indian- sehools gener-ally. T]his hias
been secured by the adoption, voluntarlly, cf a
systein cf fines itnposed on paratnts for nen-at-
tendance cf clîilýlreni.

T1he Mississa.. tas of Rice and Mud Laie,
wdîose reserves are shtuated iti tht County cf

Northumberland, bave, I regrc-t te state, suifer-
cd nîuchi froni s:ckîîcss durhîg tht past year.
Their sanitary condîtidu is, he-ýwever, tiow ini-
preved.
cuhîe ubit -ýiziîî,on th prd cof the

chae ad ishrîs. I-,ýi i-ý-.i.ufctuecf Iu-
dian haadiwork: is likewise cemiderable. Many
cf thenim noe, corîîpete ini the labor mîarket
witlî their wvhite brc-thren, and a ftw cf tlîein
Latin successfullv.

There is a schcel on each reserve.
The twe baud; niinîber tve hiuadred and fifty

seuls. They hiave nire hîuudred and sîxty-three
acres under culivxatien, ,vh-ereof six acres were
neîvly brok-tui thîis year. Frein this laid tht
yield xvas four thioilîscid two hiuadred anti sixty
bushels cf grain anid reets and sixty-twvo tons cf
hay.

The iisissangas ef Alnwickl, ini the sanie
cou-nty, de net appear te be mrakiîg the pîogress
ene weuld dlesîre te sec. Tho.,ir agent reports
that intenîperauce lias inrîced aniong theti,
aid that lie is ui-nable te. bring îo trial tite par-
ties xvhro supply tueurii wxti the liquer, cwiîîg te
the indisposition cf tire Indian> te testify againat
theni. The p)opl)a-tioni cf this band is twe hun-
drcd anti thirty-w-e, nid tlîey have tweo thous-
and tlîree hund.cd and fifty-uhine acres under
cuitivatien, the y ield froîî îvhicr ivas four theus-
and eighit hundreci and fifLy busiiels cf grain aid
reot crops aid tAirty tons of hay,

There is a seheol ln eperatien on the reserve.
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The Mississag-us af Scuigog, ivhose reserve is
situatod on the is'h,.nd of thiat namne in the couin-
ty ai Ontario; nur.iber but forty-f:.'ur souls. They
devoted a portion ai their fuinds to the purchase,
last spring, ai hr-rses, wa,,gns. ploughs, and
other implements-ý and they haveý since been giv-
ing mach more attention ta farînîng. During
the p)ast scasan tl;ey broke up eihytoacres
af new iand, which, \vhcn aclced ta tise area pre-
-viously cuiltivatedl, mnakes two huindred acres af
landl cnder cuitiv;Ïtien, framn ihi( h onethousand
and fifty busheis nr grain andi roats were pradiîc
ed and four tons of hay eut. Ti 'j'Lse Indians de-
rive a large portico ai ieir sub<qterunce from the
waters of Lakie Sn;ugog, whichi afford themn an
t nlunited supply c>f fislî.

They are iipr(n-îng in their ]ia bits ai teiner-
ance ; intoxicante; being niow uise-I by very few of
theni.

The Mohawks %,, the B3ay ai Quiinte are rnak-
ing fair pragress.±s farining. Tbcy numi-ber nine
hundred and sevcn;-ty.fire souls, and have aine
thousnnd two nurcired acres uinC.er'tilliage;- tIse
produce from w7hich amnounter. ta thirty-nine
thousand six hun' fred and seven.ty-one bushels
ai grain and rootn. and two litundred and sixty-
eight tons ai hay-. The quantity ai new land
broken this seasoei was twç%entv-rnx acres.

There are four t:chools in aperr Ltion an the re-
serve.

The feneing of thse farnis an this tract haci
fallen greatly iute; di srepair, a nd chle band, in thc
eariy part ai the. t ar resalved tj»' re-lence thecir
fieids wîth matai rcnicing, krsown at the "'uck-
thoru stecel ribb( c niig," aCta pay for tue
same iroin the fu-is at their erc'lit, an condition
that one-haîf the 'stsAlh rinddby the
individual nsensb,.: s ci thel, band 'voelands are
fenced out ai thei- shares of i nt-2ýrcst upon thie
invested capital, _- irons tIse motij maney reerv-
ecd irons lands 1cr. -,sd for tise lieue it ai such mcm-
bers. The Depi:trusenit consideicd it advisnble
to.accede ta the ofîr a the bdas therc is
no waod suitabie fer fencing on sei reserve, and
matai fencîng is mûcre durable, and carinot bc
burnt for fuel-a g-cat portion ai thse woadeu
fances having bei.; so uise in i i se past. Your
Excellency, by a;' Order in Cov ici!, w'as p]eased
ta sanction the e:.p.cndiLnire, and die warle is nas-v
being proceeded -vti

Iu consequence foi thlcr- e ai intenspar-
ance in thîs banCý. tise Denarit use t rasalved upan
adapting strcnuio.is incasurca Le îasecn tise facil-
ities with wvhichi :iitox.icaiting liqu;or couid lie ah-
tained by the I ;cians. DonC' ;ion constables
wcre sent ta the ncitand scc-Ideniers in
liquarwcrc brou,,hlt ta ril ard subsequently
the services af ti village canstai l';e at Deseranta
the point at whîc!i liquor was pr* neîpaliy obtain-
cd, were enlisteri. wn.itl thea tite j:tîyn eauit
that at tise )resciat cime Uic sp)ccý:acle af an In-
dian iuder LI in:ucc cf Iij.ini Uic ioenlity
is as unusuai ns iL t'as forznerly e;ustamiary.

TI-e ChippeNwa's. oi Geargina anti Snaike Is-
iands, iii Lakce Si:Žîcae, w-hase c ; erve camiprisés
these islands, arc gi;-ing morez aicntion ta stock
raising and fanininig, and e.vcry y ar sh.owsi mark-
ed progress in bah ntai-prises. The population
of the baud is anc sundm-ed and - it-oiand
they have three hundrec .i linn acres urîder
cultivation wvherc: >f ten acres wc.e newly brakeni
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thîs year. The qîîantity ai praduce raised by wants. Tîsose Ildans dcpend rnainiy upan tis)
thens amnountad ta thiree thausand four hund- chiase for tisa subsîstence; and their iast seasau's
reci and thirty bushela ai grain andi roats, and hunt, owing ta the unusual deptîs of snaw, ivas
they cut aisa twanty-twa tons ai hay. not successfui as usual.

A pordian of the landi on Geargina Island bias The destruction by i-e af tue two industrial
been subdividcd by survey inta farni lots, Nvitis a selîcal buildings at W\7ikw'etiikaoisg, an Manitou-
viaw ta location tickets bei ng issueç,i ta tisa mdi- lin Islandi, is ta be deploreci. Tusse institutions
viduai occupants cf the saine, Tuera is a school were in active aperatian at tlie tiare the lire ac-
on eperatian on tIse island. cured, svhichi ias in the dcpth cf winter ; nud,

Thea Chippewva baud, whase reserve is situated as a nmatter ai course, aperations hati ta be, te a
in the Township ai Raina, Tn thse Coun ty cf On- large exteut,sauspended. 1-fappily, however, tie
tanio. appear ta ba advancing in civilizatian. Principias cf tise institutions xvara ablc ta pro-
They arected, during tlic year. a cominuodiasîs cure accomimodation for a couisidarable nain-
building,, two staries in heigh t, and -24 feat broad ber ai pupils, by hiring butildings, aul thus thse
by 42 feet long, ta serve for sahoal purposas andi teaching ai tise chldren iras uaL wholly stapped
for holding public meetings. They have aiso en- -tsaugs, ueccssarily, mnany ai tue pupils eauld
gaged in thie planting-ai fruit treas. he papu- flot be accoxuiodated, owing La tise limited boeuse
latian ai this baud is two huindred andi farty. roomn at the disposai cf tua Principals, and tisey
They hava seven hundreti andi sevcnty-nine acres ivere returneti te tîzair parents. Pariient
under tiliagc, thirteen acres ai which were freshi- having granted $4,000 tawards the recoustrue-
J;' brokan this year. Tue producta of the soul tion ai tise buildings, that wark lias been pro-
ameuintad ta four thausanti eue hundrcd arid cedet wîtlî, and tise buildings for thse giri's
nîuety-four bushels, and thcy eut sixty-six tons deartnsent is appracising camplation, and will-
of hay. Tisera is a schooi in, operatian. ou the probably ha occupied at an early date. That
reserve. fer tise boys -%vili be proeeeded with in tue spring.

Tisa Chippewas ai Sauigeeni, whasa resarve is Tise interruption in tise industriai training ai tise
sîtuated near Southampton, in the Caunty cf chîidren xvas rcndered iess seriaus owing ta the
Bruce, number thrae handreti and farty-seven zealaus efforts cf those in charge ai tIns institu-
seuls. They appear ta be makzing pragress in tions, andi tiseir assistants, althaugh, throughi
farining. 'fhey are aise payiag mare attention iackc ai sufficient necomodatian, tîseir endeavars
ta tîse reada aud ditehes on tise reserve. Tise ta continue tieir cansusendable wark ai instruc-
prahibitary liquor iaw, w-biahis as been adapteti tien werc, cf course, greatly retardaI. An inter-
by tise Cauuty ai Bruce, bias açct nspst ben- esting tapait by tise Rev. M.L Duflenquet, tise
efleialiy for these Indians, as it isas elsa for Principal cf thse institution, raill ha fouund ansong
aLlier bauds residexît within districts ire tisa tise- appendices ta tixis repott.
saine is iii force. Tiscre are six day sehoals in aperation an

Tisase Indians have nine hiundredi acres under Mvanitoulin Iland, anud five ani the nsainland.
cuitivatian, fron which tiscy raised five tlîauaand Tlîe Indians cf Manitoulin Island kep tise roads
five isuntred and flfty bushels ai praduce, and rîznuing Lhroughi thisai Reserves iii goati crIer.
eut anc hundreti aud tîvanty-eigist tons cf ]say. his is especiaiiy tie case an tIse Xikwemikanig
Tisere are three sehîcals in operation an tisis reset-va. The Indian popuilation ai tise superin-
resarve, wviih are favorably rdcrtcd af. tanciency is tiste thnsani-i tistea hundred andi

I regret te stata tîsat ne repart bias beau te- farty-tire.c. Tlsey havec tlsree thausanti que
ceivel ran tise agent ta tIsa Cliippewa baud ai Isundreti acres iuder cuitivîtian. Thisai crois
Cape Creeker, in tue Caunty cf Bruce, altisougis anounteti, in tise nggregate, La iarty-two thaus-
hae iras instrueted ta farward a report. It rnay aud and aîxty-uinic bîîslîels cf praduce andi ana
be stateti, sow'ever, tîsat usatters generally upaîs tsau *sand twc isunrreti andi ninety tonss af lia3'.
tise, reserve are in a satisfactary condition. Tise fisls captared bytlinîiwercvniued at$1f3',450,

Tiere are tîsîc scisoals in operatian, wiîicls and tIsa furs at q5as.0 rhltisrenu
are succasfuily conlucted. derived iron atîsar industricsi is estilliatel ta

Tise Clsiplsewasi, on Chrtistians anin the' have auaolnuted [a $5,Sso.
Georgian Bay, are in caînfortable cireunîstances. TIse Indians af tise Parry Sauind azsd Mushaka
Tlsey are a wcll-candueted anul industriaus coin- districts are repreacuited as being in a praspar-
niuinity. Tise is a sehool in aisemation on tise ous condition. TIse Prz v Islandt L'and havle
miainislaid ou tisegraîîp. *Tiase lurliarîs nuns- lishw aitc usuels eurgy iii eleiiig lancia fat farnsng
ber tîstat Jiucimel and cîglîteen. Tlsey hsarciPl"rPosas ;le n îpyt aact tt
four isundreti andi fsfty-anc acres under tillnge, I htidlecei noiatsia in
cf xî-hicls. tiiy-fcur acres were newiy braien of rare occurentue wits tîsese Indians. Increas'e4

thisyea. Tie qautty a prltia rasat byintereat is risoctakeni by tiiens in scizoal matters.
thos iersTh tiratius of tiree icrc aisby ' ''flie bsands at Sîsaî%vanega andi I-envey Inlet
elgisteen hasisels, and thay eut tbirty-sevcn tans irsr' lci aîiicîttii. ''i ata
af iay. ifatilurec cf tîseir Iînuit iast ivinter aceasioncti sanie

Tise Indiaus of Manitauflls Island, in noise 1 cliitetics in the latter band. lEacis oftliese bands

Iishîenrtncd b3'tise unsucccssIiicraps oi thepre- isas n selsoal iu operatian ozi its resere.
viaus scasan, as mien-el tcî ini niy repart cf îast! Tise baud ais tIse Lake Nippisssiu g reserva
year, i'lanted thisai lansds wîti grain anri roats, sippear ta haec bal a inost suecesaful scasars.
ai-i thisai indnatr bias beaureî:rce ly amsîse TrIsle p-oxiinity cf tise Carsadian Pacifie Raiiway
retuiruis ai botul 1smduets. ThIe lia3' vas, isaîv- Ita tIse reserve, las, however, usot beau uisattcisdac
ever, liglît. Thisai fiahieries ivera auccessfxi auid Iwitiîci-;ilaitga ta tîse Indiaus, bringing,
ranituncrative. lis it diti, iii its t-ains, unprncîplad parties, whos

Tihe bauds oi tise notth shcre cf Lake utiron -cieý aniy toc read3' Lo barter spiritucus liquors
wcîe naL se succassfu1l iii ptoriCiug for tueur 1 witil tihexin for tîseir fuis ancl aLiter ptapetty.
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Witb a. view ta prevent a continuance of tbis
condition of niatters, tlîe Departnuient of justice,
at tbe request of this Departuient, appointed n
constable ta discover and turing ta triai any
parties conmitting infractions af tlîe law in tlue
aboya respect. Severalliave been convicted and
punisbed;. and tîe effect lins bcen ta check
effectually the liquor traffic witb these Indians.
A scbool bouse is in course of construction on
the reserve.

The band af Cbief Dokis, whlose reserve is
is situated on Freîclî River, support tlinuelves
for the -niost part, by trading xvitb othtýr Iîudians
for furs. Thueir reserve is a very fine heritage,
bunt as yet bey have not occupied it, preferring
ta reside upan a portion of thue Lake Nipissing
rese,7rve, being, I suppose, a more eligfible locality
for carrying an tbeir business ili trading.

he Teiîiogamiinguc band, for wvboîi a ruerve
was last year located tipon tie lake af thiat naine,
expressedl soie dissent froni the proposed plan
af thîe saine. There lias conscquently been a.
delay in lîaving the location finally approved af;

It is lîopcd, however, tlîat a satislactory un-
derstanding %vill soon bc arrived at in the
niatter.

Thîe Naishcoutayong band is vcry limited in
numbers, and their rcscrvc is of littie value as
an agricultural tract. These Indians !su:iuort
themnselves by wvorl<ing for inuiber mnercliants
and at nîiills, and by fishing.

he Indians composing the several bands of
the two Districts last described are af the Cliip-
pcwa tribe.

In the Sallie ruperintendaiucy a section oi the
Ilriois band of tbe band of the Lake oi Tîvo
Mountains is locatcd upan a réserve iii the
Tovwriashîip of Gibson, in the District of Muskoka.
The progress made by tbese Iîudiais, cansidering
the short thiue that lias elapsed silice tlueir re-
nioval ta this reserve, is rein arîcable. Front7

nor fisb ta any great extent. They depend for a
subsistence principally upon boat building, and
acting as guides and laborers for exploratory and
surveying parties. Tbey cultivate, in an indiffer-
ent nianner, -about anc thousand ane bundred
acres af land.

Tliere are two scbools in operation on tlhe
reserve~.

The snali band af Algonquains, wliose reserve
is situatcd in tlîe County of Renfrew, on Golden
Lake, are evincing a greater desire ta farni.
Tlîey hlave alsopurcbased some borses and oxen,
ai-d have erected sanie new buildings. A scbool
is in operatian on the reserve. Tbese Indians
nuniber but ciglity-one. The yield froni tlueir
farnus aiuuountcd ta four hiundred and twenty-anc
bulshels of produce and twenty-two tons af bay.

The Cliippewas of Lake Superior nuniber one
iiousand six liundred and sixty-seven souls.
The niajority of tliese Inidians five principally by
liunting. The agent, liowever, reports thiat tbey
have accomîplislîed miore ini agriculture during
thue past year ilian tbey hîad ever previously
donce. On the Fort WVilliam reserve the Indians
niade sanie very good bridges, wliich werc great.
ly iieeded. Tbey also drained, by ditcbing, a
quantity of land in the rear part af their reserve
tbat had been previously too uvet ta work. They
also put the raads running tbrough the reserve
iii good order, repaîred the aId bridges and
ditcbes, and establislîed a pound for inipounding
animaIs foulid runnuig at large, appoiiited a
patlîniaster, and mîade regulations as ta tlîe
bceiglit ai fences on the reserve. There are two
schuools on the reserve-one ai then, for girls, is
also an orpbanage, and of thîe industrial type.]
It is liiglly spoken of. The building in wliicb
it is conducted uvas recently corripleted at a cost
Of $7,000. It is nuanaged by the ladies of the
Ordler of St. josepb, The boys' day school is
also nîakiîîg satisiactory progress.

forty ta fifty acres of neuv lanîd Nvere brokcn and TJie atiier points ai Lake Superior trequented
brouiglit under cultivation th-is ycar. Tliis,wMlien by tlîcClippewas are Pays Plat, Pic River,
addcd ta tbe area previousl,;y cîi)tivatcd hy thieni Micluilicataiu River, Red Rock, Nipigon Lake
gives a large extent of farni lard, and tic Inclian, suid Loiigý Lakie. At the tIi-cc first-nianied
bave nat failcd ta use it profitaîdy. Ti.he varie- Pont the Iniîais liad miade clearings and built
tics of crops raiscd consîsted of o:;uîg, peaS, Vye, houses on Crown lanls. The Departnient bas
corn, potatacs, turnips, timaitlv hav, Huiigarian been able ta secure saine for tbem, and afforded
grass, and miille. Tlîeîr live ,;tock lias iiicreas- the luidian occupants nncli satisfaction. The
cd fifty lier cent in anc year. Indians of Nipigon Lake have a reserve on GulI

It uas luapecl ilat tlue residîme( ai the bandc at River. It lias neyer been surveyed, and tlîey
tbe Lake of Tvo Mountainus îuiglit hiave been have not as yet settled uipon it.

indccdtajoi tlci brthiruou îîi usere, The Indians of Lake Superior have two lînn-
tadce tue pren ti tiue tle loav mifesed drcd and seventy acres tnder tillage, af wbicb-

but up otepeci ii hyhv nnfse five acres werc newly braken tlîis ycar. They
an etir diincinaton o d 0.raîsed five tlîoîsand six bundred and ten busiiels

The iiidiaîî popîulationî of the Parry Sound ai grain and( roats aîîd cut niinety tans af lîay.
and Muskaka Districts innibers se\'cn liundred
and ninety-aight. The ai-ca ai lan-d tinder culti-
vatian consists of anc tbousaiid and scventy RED JACKET.
acres, of uvhîcî sixty acres -tvere broken for flue
fîrst tinue thuis ycar. Tlue pradîîcts of the soil 1Y -YIEL eaV. JOHN ?,cLrAN, M.A.,

amîiuntcd sixtccn thiousaîîcliv~e liundred and -

forty-on-e >u1shîels, and tlîcy eut anc ilîndrcd aîîd ilethodistMisanr at Blood Reserve, N.I'.T.

eighity-five tons of huay. 'l'lie vulie of the fish he reniains of Red jacket and of several
captured by the Indians ai this superintendeîîcy otlier notable Iîîdians wevre rcintcrred about a
during the ycar is estiîiiatcd at $i,F35a, laid the yezar ago iii Farcst Lý-twn Cenictery, B3uffalo.
fuis at $57,i00, and froîîu thecir ailier industries The hîîdian gravecyard luadi not only beîî ne-
they realîzcd $ 1,750- g]ected, but thue rigluts of thue Seiiecas liad bcciî

Tlîe two Ojibbewa ai (,iiplpevwa bands, whlo ixuv;ued, hience thiere arase tlic necessity af guard-
occupy a reserve an Garden river are not suc- ing and preserving the rcuîîaiîs af thiose %vho
ccesril as a.riciiltiirirtç;, anîd nhyîeitlier huunt woîe aonce grent ini thecir nation, and re-spcùed.

by the Government.
Red Jacket lias been called the last of the

Senecas. He was a pure Indiaiî, dignified in
bis manner, and keenly alive to the interests of
bis fellows in tbe live nations. Sometimes it is
said that there are no Indians capable of baving
their intellects developed, and wortby the lasting
friendsbip of the wvhite man-especiafly at the
present tinie, many of those who have sufféred
througb the rebellion in tbe North West are cry.
ing out that there are very few good Indians, and
that as a race it is time wasted to spend years
aniongst thein trying to lead tbem ta Christ and
civilization.

Red Jacket wvas flot a Christian Indian, and
tbougb lacking the aid of tbose who werc desir-
ous to belp bim, lie exbibited the influence of an
untaught genius whilst striving to help those of
his owvn race. He bad a powcrful intellect, a
very tenacious niory, and wben lie addressed
bis people assemnbled in council, tbe convincing
power of bis logic was overniastering. The
Huron Iroquois sedulously studied tbe art of or-
atory, and înany of their councillors excelled in
it. Amongst theni ail, tbere wvas none equal to
Red Jacket. He wvas one of tbe greatest Indian
orators that ever lived on the American contin-
cnit. He felt deeply for bis people. He saw tbe
warriors, the aged and the young; passiîig away.
Tbe nation tbat bad once been Sa powcrful was
-fast dwîndling into insignificance and bis heart-
was sad at tbe glooniy prospects of being left
alone, the last of bis race. H-e bebield with. in-
dignation the encroachrient of the white mnen.
H-e saw land speculators and others taking away
the land that belonged to bis people. I-e heard
fair promises made ta tbem by those ini author-
ity and these neyer fulfilled. He saw the mis-
sionary carry the Bible in bis band ta tell the
red nmen of Christ and salvation, but hie looked
round and saw bundreds of tbose wbo called
thenîiselves Cbristîans wvbo were more vicîous
than the Indians. The wbite mnan liad given bis
Indians wbiskey ta destroy tbeir bodies, ininds,
and souls--amînunition and guns tbey hiad fur-
nisbed by wliîch tbey kilied eacb other, diseases
tbey introduccd wvbîcb carried away manly of bis
people, and, as lie tlîoughit of these tbinigs, bis
soul burned wvithin bini at the wrongs inflicted
ontin. Thuts it was tlîatlie .vatcbiedjealouisly
the white nian andl ias unfriendly to tbe mis-
sionary. Yet in bis last bours lie w~as lieard ta
say ere lic left this cartb, -Wlicre is the mission-
ary ?" He liad been called "AIwayi Ready,"
wlîen, as a bearer of despatelies during the. wvar
Of 1812-14 lie could ever bc relied on and was
always found at lis post. Then lie was called
"Hl-e Keeps Tbem2 Awvake." Wben thîe reniflant
of bis people were disconsolate he cbeered tbeni.
His voice asserted thecir rigbits and lie wvas ever
thiieî friend.

The noble SLneca passecl away niourniîig tbe
sad condition af bis people. Wbat iniit lie
not have done lîad lie yielded ta tbe holy influen-
ccs of tlîe Gosqpel, whiclî becoiuies the savour af
life unito tbe Inidian, and lifts hiini nearor ta God.

[Red Jacket xvas born 1752, and died at Sen-
eca village, near B3uffalo, N. Y., in 183 o.-E.]

The Missisieigas of the Credit have resolvcd
ta tzike advanîtage af the Advanceuîent Act.
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INDIAN DISFRPkNCHISEMENT.

Georgina Island is about a stonies throw froîn
the township of Georginia ia North York, and
its inhabitants are Indians. Mr. Muloc<, M. P.,
lias appearcd iii the Revisor's Court and bias
urged that tie Islandi is ini no county, and that
ini consequence the Indians shotuld not bc placed
upon the North York electoral lîsts. As a town-
shîip on the border of inland uvuter extends,
under Ontario law, to the îîîiddle of tlie iater,
one would thiak that Georginia island xvas Wvel
witlîin tic towvnshîip it adjoins; but 1\1r. Mîiocîr,
in order to do the Indians out of their votes,
thinks otlîcrwise, and if his viexv be sustained
the island wiIl lie nowhcre.

Mr. Mulock is one of the numneraus Reforni
statesaien who think that the Indian, because
of bis orngin and colour, should be granted a
voice in the management of tlîe concerns of the
country in which lie lives. Thus, discussing the
Inidian franchise in Parliarnent, bie said. "When
" this bill becomes law and the elections are lîeld
"9again it -wiii be a source of triumph te this
"country ta find this hall occupied by men chos-
"en by such an electorate?" And hie added,
"You are going to place power in the luands of
"people who are not able intelligently to exercise
"«it." This is the kind of arguaient which did
service in the Southren States among tliose wlio
tboughit slavery was good enoughl for coloured
men. But Mr. Mulock: was not alone in that
kind of taik. Mr. Milîs said the proposai to
allow Indians to vote was inonstrous, for they
"do flot possess the necessary intelligence ;" and
Mr. Laaderkin said, 'II say it xvouldbcadanger-
"1ous thing to free institutions to place the ballot
"in the bands of Indians. The governient pro.
"poses to confer tlîe franchise upon Indians uvbo
"xviii steal and -wli xviii get clrunk." Mr. Carl-
ton was tlîe auost vigorous opponent of Indiati
enfranciîiserrieut, for hie calied the Indians
"1bioody, vindictive, barbarious." He added,
"I1 say there is nothing so indefensible as this
"proposition to give these barbarians the night
"of citizenship," precisely the argument of the
old pro.slaverSr mien, "Thiey are govcrned by
",ignorance and superstition, and not fit to ex-
"lercise the bigh duties, priviieges and respan-
"1sibilities appertaining to free citizens. Tlîey
"are neither independent nor intelligent. They
"gare grovelling barbanians sunk in the depths of
"ignorance, depravity and vice." Then, *to
prove tlîat the Ontario Indians are vile, hie quot.
cd froni Parkhanî ahl the atrocities of two cent-
uries ago, and asked if it xvas fair that the de-
scendendants of these Indians shouid be allowed
to exereise the riglîts of froc men.

II is arntsing to note that wlîile Mr., Mulock-
is doing lus lest to disenfranchise the Indians
ia bis- constituency, Mn. WVilliamî Paterson is
struggliag to placiate tliose of Brant. Thiene is
to be a Reforni picnic on the Six Nation reserve
slîontly, andl Mr. Patcrson's local organ says -
",We iiope as mniy of the Reforiii friends iii tie
"cîty, as cat i nakêé it convenient uvill attend tîxo

1îipicnic and make the acqitaintalice of their nexv-
"lly-cnfranchised fniencis on the îeserve." It
would b.e a good idea *ta engage Messrs. Cliani-
ton, Milîs, Landerkiîî andi Mulflock to recite their
old Indian speeches Ie "tblin iiewly enfnanchised
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HOW OUR ANCESTORS WROTE.

(Coizinuciid.)

Suppose an Inidian belonging to the great clan
wvhose ncm bers cal[ themselves the Turties,
ialcs a raid on a village of buts and wigwams,
ownied by enemnies bclonging to tic widespread
clan called the flear clan. Suppose it lias taken
the Turties thrc days of biard travel through
forests and over the hlîs to reach tlue Bears. By
means of their crafty spies, they find that the,
brave men of the Bears are away hunting moose
and tl iat most of the uvoren and pappooses are
either. in the fields of maize or in the Woods,
where the berrnes are ripe, and only a few old
mca- and wonuen are left behind to keep watch
over sone ponies and oxen. Then the Turtles,
each clutching his boNv, creep on the vrillage un-
der cover of the woods, and with a terrific yell
rush at the wigwamns. The old people run into
the bushies, frightened alrnost to death, as you
can well imagine. Then the Turties gather up
ail thc ponies and ox*en, drive theni off, burn up
ail the wigwams they can, and hiurry home ivitb
the cattie. Now these savages think they have
done quite a fine thing in robbing their neigh-
bors of their cattie and plundering and burning
their homes, as does one great nation in Europe,
when, like our Tutiffe chieftain, badly counseled
by wicked and anibitious nien, it robs another

A SPEC1MrN 0F rICTURuE XVRI'ING.

of a great province, and f orces thew~rctclied peo-
ple wvbo dwell theré to obey the Iawvs of the na-
tion they disiike. And thcy wish to let other
Indians know whlat clex-er robbers they have
been. So the Turtie cbief chooses a piece of
smootb, crearn-colored birch-bark, cliews up a
littie tobacco to serve as ink piucks a twig of
soft xvood for a peu, and witb the tobacco juice
draws the following pictures:

First cornes a turtie, and it is a vcry big tur-
tIc, because lie tlîinics that lie and his clan arc
vcry great personages indeed. Then lic drauvs
as niany xvaving linos, to represent bows, as
tiiore are Iadians in bis party, and pcrhaps tue
saine mnber of Indians xvitb topknots ; bis lines
bend foruvard to show in what dirction the trail
xvent. Following tiiese, a rising sun stands for
daybrcaic, and tiîree lines under it mean that
tlbree days weot byilagoinigto the Bears. Next
lie puits down as nîany fuîiny little pyraniids as
there were Bear, wigwams, anîd draxvs tin %,P-
side down to slio,%v that tliey wverc dcstroyed.
After that, hie draws, as well as hie cani, a wee,
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wee bear, very snîall, in Order to show bis *con-
tempt for the Bears. Finally, hie draws with
the greatest care as many oxen and panies as
lic bas captured, because bie is chiefly proud of
this part of bis exploit and wisiies ail the world
of the woods ta know wbat a great and success-
fui robber lie is. He does not teil that the Bear
braves xvere away when lie surprised the camp,
and probably does flot care to tell tlîat part of the
story. We nîay understand it fromi the absence
of any sign for scalps. _Had tiiere been resist-
auce and inen shain on either side, tue exact
number of dead would have beca noted by draw-
ing just as rnay human figures without th eir
heads. Then to eall the attention of ail :Who
pass tbrough the wilderness, the war chief fixes
the piece of bark ta the top of a long pole, and
plants it on the patlî so that the most careless
passer can not fail ta sec it. There is noa date
on this singular card of boasting, because bie is
not clever cnough ta use the shape of the moan
as a sign for the day of the.nonth, nîuch less in-
dicate the season of the year, or the year itself
in wbicb these aiighty events befeli. But tbere
is flot nîuch need of bcing Sa exact, beicause
news ruas Iromn camîp ta camp with surprising
quicl<ness, and any other uvar party tlîat secs
the card, before nain and wind destroy it, is quite
certain to know sometbing of the raid to wbicb
it refers.

Such is tlîe picture.,writing of aur North
America Indians and of the races néar theni ia
rank. Tlîey have ways also of remnading thern
selves of past events. Have you ever noticed
an absent niinded person inake a knot iii bi$
handkierchief, or tie a bit of thread on 'bis finger
ta renîind lii of somietbiag? The great and
highly civilized nation of Penu, nuled by the
Yncas, often calied the Yaca Jadians, was found
to use knots tied ia wollea strings as jnemoriz.
ers. The only books in the royal libraries and
tre * suries of the Yacas were flinusy pieces of
ivdrsted-work! Tbe uvolien strings, made fromi
the fleeces of Ilanias and alpacas, xverc dyed with
differeat colours, and the knots wene of several
différent kinds, sa that the systeni was not easy
to use, and special clilefs or listorians were cmi-
ployed ta nuake and rcad theni. It was their
duty to conmmit ta menîory the facts aad figures
ta xvbicli the kaots and calors referrcd. Mca
were chasen %vho had great nernuries naturaliy,
and constant practice hiave nmade them nuarvels
of exactness. A simple glamice at sucli strings
wouhd enable thein ta rattle off loag accounts of
taxes paid aad taxes due, of tribute froni con-
quered tribes given and stili ta couic, of embas-
sies from. ather nations and of wvars miade and
trenties concluded. Altbougb used chiefly ia
effairs of taxes, uve can hardly doubt tbat now
and thea great pieces af news, like an earth.
quake, or an invasion of pirates, or the death of
an Ynca, or the arrivaI of white nimen wuvearing
beards and impenetrable clothes mnade of a dark
inetal, xvould be tied inta tiiese cuiaus memani-
ais. They were callcd quiippnis, and it is said
tlîat thcy are still inituse anîang tnibes of *the
Andes Mouatains. The old qzip pusoaitlic Yncas
bave not aIl been lost ;but I fear that ne Indian
naw lives, wiîo cau e'xplain just wbat the knots.
and colors mnean.
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MORAVIANTOWN RESERVE.

To the Miter O! c'THE INDiAN :
S1R:-'otîr issue of the gti June, coqitained an

article by Mr. J. B. Noah, whîchi I censider,
should ou accourit of its îîîisle-ading statenients,
be answercd.

The iearned t'reporter," Mr. Noah, appears to
have seme notion of what a "ýciever fellow" is
like ; lie evîdently censiders hirncif to be such,
in an etîninent sense ; lie aise sers to be the
happy possessor of a peculiar style cf expressirig
hiimself coucerning the mental capacities of
othera, to thec manifest exaîration of his own
great .wisdemi anîd infallibiîty-foî, veriiy no
Pope be-iicved Iiiinseif more infallibie tisan dees
J olin B..Noali, Esq. I-owever, MUr. M-irer,
soine do wvhisper that this seif-same iîse-acre
relies on your promise 10 rectify ail] mistakces la
composition, tliat may ôrnaae by those using
the columuns of your valuable papar. Jîîst bore-,
I xviii requeat you, incidentally, flot to change a
jet or a title of Ibis letter ln tue prirîting of it,
as 1 do flot wish ho be thoughit cle-ve-rer thani I
amn,-no borroxved plumes for me.

'Mr- Noah reqirests yen te "ýfancy a nian of
cem>îiou se-use sayîng there la no standard time
lu Moraviantown," and I roque-st yeu te fancy
thiere 15 standarn tinie la Meraviantown, as as-
sortcd by Ibis mati of mest unconiron sense.
For, assuredly, it îvould be- but fancy, as the ca-
padty of the Bothweil bell 18, but two milea, and
thte Yrcarcst point in lthe resç-rvo is 1h-e-e mniles, and
the central point four aînd a hiaif miles thence;
hence the bell cannot be iîeard by us for a meatti
aI a time sonie-tines ; oniy wlre-n tise weather anîd
wind are favorable, whichi 18 but seldem. Thero.
fore the charge against oui present te-ache-r, Mr.
Edwards, that lie dots flot slways caîl sohool,
sharp, at 9 a.m., is mereiy a suîpposition, a cat-

cali of bis ene-nies, o! wliom, by bis babble, I
shouid consider Mi. Noah. And liere, Mi. Edit-
or, leI me say Iluat xvitluut:doubt, and in the
nîsuda o! our people Mi. Edwards is, and lias
been, tue beat o! ail oher teacliers whe have
languI oui acheol. Is it aimply the love fou
change, the fiokie unstablenesa of a puppet's
mmnd, tluat wislîea to oust bisa, and trust te the
lottery of chance for bis e-quai or superier?

The persan whom Mi. Noahi 'xveuld have as
bis sucesser la saici te have a superior dlaim te
tbe scbool be-cause lie la an indian, îvhile Mr.
Edîvards is ùnfortunate la being -white. In tlîis
we se-e the "protection" of race, but not the pro-
tection o! talent and teaclîing ability, -%vhiclî 1
conteud, siiould be be-foie race distinctions.

Tîsere is no deubt haI oui pie-seul îeaclîer's
knowle-dge extenda te deptlîs that Mr.
nuind can neyer fathont. Also, Mr. Ed-rards is
a qualîlied, Canadian te-acher, bis reîîewed certi-
ficahe luax'ing be-eu forxvarded ho he-adquarheîa
sonie five wee-s ago, while Mr. -Aniori-
can certificate, which deservediy la net recogniz-
ed lie-r, is, I hiave re-asens for thinliing-, nothiîîg
niore Ihan a scîsool certilicahe of atteudance,
!rom tIhe Moravian Se-heol ah Nazare-th, Penn.,
wluich Mr. Noah alîould know xviii not qîîalify
hin i as a Public School Teaclier la Canada, be-
cause it is net good enougi by a considerabie
fraction, for oui Agent bias it eom lthe P. S. Ins.apeclor that Oui le-araed American gradulate
could not anawer the sînîplest queationshie put
te hinu, xxhile exaîrihing luinu for eiigiîty te
teacit.

Whiie spealciug conîparatîvely o! thiesý txvo
gentlemnen, I migit say senre-tiing ofhue relative
esteetiin which thoy are se-verà'.lly lield. Mr.
Edwaids is respected and thouglît mnucih of by
tic asajority of the tuibe; wrhie Mr. Stoneflah,
netwithstanding lis great le-arning (?) c.-ruld only
ebtain 14 votes, out of about 6oe, ah tic bute e-lEc-
tien, whtn hie an fer Sooîetaîy of tne reserxe,
wiuiclî fact Mr. Noah failed te mîentionu ln Iis re-
port te x'our paper, fer if xývouild l)e te the dispar-
agenuent o! bis frie-ud. Thie v'ote cf 14 iras P
lec by a clique et relatives and ine:rparienced
yeung votors xwho xvere first trying Iue-ir piniens
on tire wînds o! cie-ction.

If la titis "1family comupact" tlîat lias broached
the absurd plan o! cutting the inspecter off.
Leavîag oui achool, as a sbîp xitiout a uudder.,
te flounder about aI the caprice e! aay te-acher
quaiid or unqualified, wlîon a local board of
Truistees truiglît appeitît. Whiea aske-d wlie
would examuine te scheoi as te its wericîng tire-y
answered with anîaxing sang froid, ,ive will."
-ws -- preneun, first persan, plural nuniber,
agreein g -%vitit the-ir ignorance. I de mot knio-%v
nitreh gramniar, but I tlîinic rîsat 15 tlîe xay te
pause tiraI xvrd.

.I sbeuld like te bring- te your notice the fact,
Ihat the iituctioni i'r. Noah parades licfore lthe
public, tire eue lie quoted iu bis letter to you,
%vas careil by mîsropiese-nhatien. Tue counicil
waa given to iîidorstand that Mr. Stonefislî xras
a qualifici-t-e-ache-r, anud titat Mr. Elwardis xvas
trot. On tue stre-îgti cf tItis tlie contre-il passed
lthe moetionu, As soon as it ivas discove-red ltaI
bothisatexîe-nîs wero false, most cof the conne-cil
chaugedcieir iiidds.

Mi. Noah uses these vords iii cencluding luis

letter: "hoe wislîes tliat lus tribe weuld be wvise-r
fronu year ta ye-ar, and frorîî gene-ration te ge-ner-
atîon." I do hope that lie xviii be- wiser from
year te ycar and fromr gene-ration te ge-neration
and not re-main wat hie la to-dlay; at le-ast try te
telt the tîuth, and lie xviii get along muclu better
from year te ye-ar and frei gene-ration ta gener-
ation, or at le-ast lus offapring. I lueaîtily agiee
with tho wish conveyecl by tlue words of the
former part of the wiîticism, and atrongly re-
comnie-nd thec latter part te Mi. Noalu's persoual
consideratien.

Thanking youi, Mr. Editor, for space,
I remnain, Sir,

Youîs Re-spectfuily,
JAMEFs DOLsoN.

[In laitueas Le Mr. Delson, wov publiali the
above comnmunicationu, but the discussion upon
this subject la becemning altogetiser too persenal
and la îlot a iratter in wbiclî the Indians gener-
ally will hoe inîere-sted, and as we do not wislî
Tirs INDIAN te be- a me-arts tlurough whiclî party
or pe-rsonal strife could be- enceuraged luponi the
reservea, we must de-dine ta publisb any more
disputes of Ibis nature. What we de-sire is
items of nexvs Loin eaeh re-serve, whiclî will be-
e! intereat ho oui pe-ople ge-nerally.-Ertfl

ONEIDA RESBRVATION-4RIVE11R
T -A MES.

Froi ocar oi. Correspondent,
Tho two Sunday Schools e! tlis re-serve hold

Ilieir annuai pionie in Elija Liers grove on
J une 3 îst.

A gre-at de-a: cf road wxori< lias be-en donc by
flue Oneidas on tha- concessions aind on tise tewn
hune, betwee-n Middlesex anud Elgip, xvbîch lias
be-en opened as f-ar as Coînpbeîl's swanip. Tht
roads are ln pre-tty good shape now.

Mr. Elija Lichars atte-nded the conféence in
St. Thomas and auccee-ded in securing Rex'. E.
Hulburt te act as miissienlary for anether termi.

The United Temperance Socie-ty, District No.
i, at One-ida, received quartcrly ducs fromi sub-
ordinate iodges ameouuting te $4j6.çro one ledge
be-ing at Grand Rîver, t-xe ah Cieen Bay, Wis-
cousin, and thîte aI On-eida. More lodges 'viii
shortly be organized.

The One-ida choir, under tlhe le-aceisluip of
Mr. Tues. Williauus, -xvill attend tic camrp incet-
ing at Niagara rails this Stmiinîr.

Dr. Orouhuyotella lias rentedc a large farsu on
the reserve and e-înployed a numnber of the young
men te work it. The Dr. says if lie doos not
raise 3000 bushls of grain tirey cati cail hlm a
Dtehnian.

M1'UNCEY RESER\'li

A base baIl muatch i'as played on Ille î7th
Juneiast betweci the Oneidla anud Clîippewa
clubs. Mter platying nine înnings a aide the
score îesuilted as follows r Chippowas 38, Onel-
das 12.

luI tue aflernoon o! tho sanie cay the Oxueidas
playeci the Grihty Nines, ilîrc innings a riche.
TPle Onoidas winning by 7 te 3.
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ONEIDA.

A grand picnic was held at the residence of
Rev. E. Halburt. The Mount Elgin brass
band furnished splendid music for the occasion.

Dominion Day was celebrated by the Oneidas
at the show grounds where gaies were carried
out, such as races, jumping, old mnan's race,
(over 50 years old,) and a fat man's race. .

We are having very dry weather in this sec-
tion at present.

The farmers are busy cutting hay.
Wheat is ripening fast and will be ready ta

cut this week.

SARNIA RESERVE.

Front our own Correspondent.
Having been requested by our local agent A.

English, Esq. to act as correspondent of this
Band ta THE INDIAN. I shall endeavor to give
your many readers a few items wvhich I hope
will interest them. First then, the St. Clair
Indian Reserve is situated on the beautiful River
St. Clair, directly adjoining the rising town of
Sarnia, which wl at some future day be one of
the, greatest business places of the country, and
contains between six and seven thousand
acres of good agricultural land. The population
is about four hundred souls. There are two
churches on the reserve, one, the C. M. Church,
is of frame and the larger of the two; the
Church of England is a neat brick structure,
both having devoted congregations, and I do.
hope both these churches wdli continue to make
striding progress in bringing our people to a
higher standard of civ'ilization as well as of re-
ligion.

We are doing our best to get the Indians here
to b)e more industrious. Drains have been cut
in sone parts on the reserve and roads have
been gravelled as an inducement to them in the
agricultural line on industry and as a result the
farms have becn well attended to and greatly
imiproved, and we will live on in hopes to sec at
near future day well cultivated and well laid out
tanns.

The school here has not been so successful as
night be expected owing partly to the neglect
of the C. M. M. S. in whose hands the manage-
ment of the school lias been placed and the in-
difference of the Indians liere, since then the
council lias appointed trustees whose duty will
be to act jointly with the resident missionary to
select a suitable and a qualified teacher. It
would be well if our honored Government would
sanction a by-law which would compell parents
or guardians to send their children who are of
age to school. I am sure the rising generation
would be twice as much enlightened as the pres-
ent generation is.

On Tuesday, 17th inst., at the côuncil house
a farewell supper was given to the Rev. Mr.
Milliken, and a reception meeting to the Rev.
Mr. Iviston, the former having been in charge
of this mission for six years, and the latter now
the missionary. After partaking of the good
things with which the table was loadcd (roast
chicken prevailing) al[ went up to the council
room where appropriate speeches and replies
were inade. A gencral try-to-please-evcry-body

feeling prevailed throughout the meeting. Shak-
ing hands and greetings of welcone and of fare-
well finished the meeting.

I am very mauch pleased with THE INDIAN and
it being the only Indian paper published in the
Dominion it speaks well of the Indians to the
outside world, and it also shows that the Indians
have made a progress during the last fifty years.
i shall try and get more of my people to sub-
scribe for THE INDIAN. Thanking you for the
space in your vahiable paper, I remain

Yours respectfully,
W. J.

ONONDAGA.

Mr. J. Strickland, contractor for the doctor's
residence at Ohsweken, bas men busily engaged
at the masonry. The work was begun about a
week ago and the edifce is rapidly approaching
completion. The dimensions of the building
are 40x44 feet with a wing of. 30· feet, and the
estimated cost is $4.,ooo.

The first anniversary picnic of the opening of
St. John's church was held on June 24 th at the
church, Tuscorora. A vèry plesant day was
spent.

The roads on the reserve are in a somewhat
delapitated condition, but the pathmasters of
each beat have notifyed the male community
out to tacîde thô obstinate clay and to repair
bridges etc. The pathnasters are bound to
make everything straight for the pedestrain,
equestrain and those vho travel in chariots.

The council of the Six Nation Indians met
on Wednesday, June 23rd. All the chiefs were
present. The meeting was held for the purpose
of letting out the contract of ditching and grad-
ing across several swainps in lots 13, 14 and 15,
3rd concession, township of Tuscorora. The
cçntract was Jet to Isaac Douglas for $300.oo.
Other business of minor importance and of a
fnancial nature was also disposed of.

Chief Firekeeper, Da-yo -de-ka-neh, of the
council, lias almost completed the "Original
Historical Narrative of the Five Nations Con-
federacy." ·The scribe is inviting the introduct-
ion and will have it printed soon. That honor
lias been conferred upon him by Chief Da-yo-
de-ka-neh.

PIcxIC.
The union picnic of the three Sabbath schools

of Onondaga was held in the Lady Dufferin
Grove,owned by Mr. Jamieson, half a mile east
of Onondaga, on Wednesday. The Grand
River Brass Band enlivedned the occasion by
excellent music. Among the gaines and amuse-
ments may be mnentioned croquet, football, boat-
ing, swings, &c. A large crowd of smiling, well
dressed people from the surrounding country
aided in naking the affair onc of the inost site-
cessiul of the kind that haa ever bcen held in
the vicinity of this village. A handsonmely
bound register bas been provided for the grounds
and all tourists and visitors are kindly requested
to write their naines. and place of residence in
this volume. Too mnuch praise cannot be ac-
corded Mr. Jamicson for his kindness in loaning
his grounds to the Sabbath School conmmittee,
Expositor.

THE SIX NATIONS.

PIcNIc OE THE INDIAN coNsaLvATIvE ASSOCIATION.

Large Gatlhering on the Reserve near Brantford-
Speeches of Chief Snith, Senator Plumb, J. 7.
Hawvkins and others-Great Enthusiasmn.

A picnic was held by the Indian Conservative
association of South Brant, in the beautiful
grove adjoining the well-cultivated farin of Chief
Tùrkey on the Six Nations reservation, on
Tuesday, June 29th.

The weather was propitious, and the occasion
brought together a vast concourse of the Six
Nations and a very large attendance of the resi-
dents of the neighborhood and of the city of
Brantford. An excellent Indian hand was in
attendance and contributed much to the pleasure
of the meeting, which was ably presided over by
Chief A. G. Smith, president of the Indian As-
sociation.

Tht presîdeat a! the South Brant Censerva-
tive Association, Mr. Thos. Elliott, accompanied
by Senator Plumb, Mr. J. J. Hawkins, and Mr.
Robert Henry, who were invited guests, arrived
on the ground at 2 p.m., and were welcomed at
the entrance by a number of the leading chiefs
and warriors, accompanied by the band, and
were saluted by a salvo of artillery. After
luncheon the speakers of the day were invited to
the platform, where were seated Chief John
Weaver, Chief A. G. Snith, Rev. Mr. Anthony,
Mohawk missionary, Rev. Mr. Caswell, mission-
ary, Chief J. W. Elliot, Father Crinnon, of
Brantford, Wn. Hanmiton, and Dr. Jones, head
chief of the Mississangas; Dr. Harris, Wm.
Hanmilton Merritt, Esq., and others.

Chief Smîith, vho was received with great ap-
plause, made a few cloquent opening renarks in
Indian and Enîglish. He said the object of the
meeting was to infori the Indians vhat benefts
they iight expect froni accepting the franchise
and taking part iii politics. and wvhether so doing
would affect their treaty rights or render then
liable to taxation. The Indians were desirous
of hearing both sides of the argument. It scri-
ously affected their position, and they wished to
do nothing but what could be fully justified. He
said that the meeting to-day lias been attended
by friends of the Indians whose stateients and
promises -they had great confidence, and that
the audience would be largely inluenced by thetir
views and opinions.

Chief John Weaver, seconded by Warrior
Peter Newhouste, tien imade a resolution in
Indian and English, setting forth that the Indiaus
were greatly indebted to the Conservative party
for giving thei the franchise, and expressing
regret that the Opposition had tried to deprive
thein of it, and that a copy of the resolution be
telegraphed to Sir John Macdonald.

The resolution was adopted with a round of
hearty cheers.

Chief Smith called on Dr. Jones, who made a
brief but eloquent speech, in which he denounc-
ed the Opposition for falsely asserting that he
visited Ottawa during the session for the pur-
pose of arranging with the Goveranient for the
renioval of the Six Nations to the North-West,
which lie said was an untruth in three letters of
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plan Englisli. Dr. Jones was loudly applauded.
Mr. Merritt, Conservative candidate for Hal-

dinmand, created a very favorable impression by
a few pertinent remarks.

Mr. Robert Henry delivered an address touc-
ing the salient points of the controversy, in re-
spect to the franchise, with tclling effect, bring.
ing out the applause of the audience, wlo gave
evidence that they were heartily in smpatlhy
with one of the most zealous workers of the
riding.

Hon. Mr. Plumb was introduced and received
as an old and vahed friend of the Indians. He
read extracts frein the parlimentary reports
proving that the Reforai party grossly maligned
the Indians during the franchise debates, and
that Mr. Paterson permitted the slanders with-
out remonstrance. He showed that the ad-
vanced Indian bands, such as the Six Nations,
Delawares, Munceys, Mississaugas and Caugh-
nawagas, were included in the sweeping denun-
ciations levelled at the Red men by the -oppon-
ents of the Franchise Bill in Parliament. and
that every man of the Opposition, Wm. Pater-
sor included, demanded that they should sever
their tribal relations before being enrolled as
voters. He urged that the Indians should ac-
cept the ballot, vhich the Grit party always
claimed to be a means of educating and elevat-
ing the people, and he denounced those who had
asserted that !t would lead to taxation and the
abrogation of their treaty rights. He showed
that the tenure of the Indian lands was througi
a Crown grant in 1784, prior to the separation
of the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada;
that it could not be touched except by revolution
or annexation ; that there was no direct taxation
either by the province of Ontario or by the Do-
minion Governient. The Indians paid indirect
taxes to the Dominion Government on such
things as they consunmed which were subject to
the tariff or to excise duty, and as such taxpay-
ers they were entitled to representation. They
managed skilfully their own municipal affairs,
through which only could they be taxed by the
laws of Ontario, and they paid their municipal
taxes by applying a large portion of their inter-
est ioneys to municipal purposes, such as roads,
bridges and to the support of schools. He lie-
lieved they spent more of their own mîoney upon
municipal objects than was spent for similar
purposes in the adjoining township of Burford,
and the excellent condition of the highways and
bridges on the reserve bore evidence of careful
and thorougli work. The Indians were to lie
envied in liaving a splendid estate, which was
inaliable, and in being assured that their de-
scendents would always Le provided for by an
entail that could not be broken, althougli they
were constantly told tnat must break if in order,
as their Grit friends urge, to put themselves .on
an equal footing witi their less fortunate neigh-
bours. Mr. Mowat and Mr. Hardy would give
them sufferage on no less stringent terms than
their entire separation froin their friends and
homes and the relinquishment of their share of
the lands of the reserves and the mîoney ariing
out of the sales thereof, amounting to $814,ooo,
and as muci their own as if it were deposited to
their credit in a savings bank. They were deep-
Jy interested in the stability of the Government

of the Dominion ; in its constant and loyal ad-
lîerance to the Crown, for whichi their brave an-
cestors had made sacrifices of tleir nagnificent
lands in the State of New York, the territory of
the Long house in which the brotherhood of the
Six Nations dwelt under the fanions league of
the Hodone Saunce. It behooved then to take
part in securing good governient. they were
aud îmust be above al things conservative. He
was not surprised that they looked witi distrust
upon innovations; those who attempted prejud-
ice themî against taking their rigltful share in
public affairs were enenies in disguise and
should be deat with as suc. He paid an elo-
quent tribute to their inprovement in agriculture
and to the manifestations of their capacity for
education and the arts of civilization and refine-
ment as evidenced by their homesteads and
fields, and by the concourse of contented looking
people present before him whose smiling faces
were pleasant to look upon and wlio slowed a
quick and inteiligent appreiension of the ques-
tions under discussion. He then touched upon
the local slanders which had been heaped upon
the Conservative party by Mr. M. C. Caneron,
the arch-libeller of Huron, and said that Sir
John Macdonald, who had formerly been accused
of buying off his oppoenats, was now charged
with apportioning the greater part of the vast
North-West anong his steadfast friends who
did not require te be bought. The charges lad
been proved false. Anyone wio applied for
North-West lands and complied with the laws
could obtain them whether Grit or Conservative.
Unfortunately for most of the Grits, perhaps
they thought the North-West worthlicss and did
not take up lands there; but there was a notable
exception, Mr. H. I. Cook, who obtained a
grant of two hundred square miles of valuable
timber lands froin the Mackenzie Governiment,
when that Governnent wasat the point of death,
after it had been overthrown at the polls in 1878.
He referred briefly to the public debt and the
fnancial state of the country, and wound up his
remarks by a strong appeal to all present to re-
bukc the slanderers and scandal-mongers and to
support the party of progress and improvement
vhich had given te the Dominion an indissoluble

link between England and lier distant posses-
sions, by building that gigantic work, the Pacifie
railway, on whose lines trains were now speeding
from seaboard to seaboard.

Mr. J. J. Hawkins was the last speaker, and
was very warnly reccived as an old and valued
friend of the Six Nation Indians. He expressed
the great pleasure it afforded lii to find himaself
again in the presence of the brave and loyal
descendents of the men who hîad sacrificed so
much in order to live under the British 1ag.
England had never proved false to the treatics
made with lier Indian allies, and the Six Nations
need fear no bad faitl at the bands of the Gov-
ernment of Sir John Macdonald, who stood in
the place of the Great Mother towards themn.
He had taken theni by the hand and made themî
citizens and the equals of their white brethern
in all respects. Were the Six Nations likcly te
use that great privilege againîst their great chic!?
No, they would never prove ungrateful, and
when they went to the polls their ballots would
tell that they were loyal British Conservatives,
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wlio wislhed to live and die under the flag of
J England. They had thanked Sir John Mac-
donald for the franchise in their telegram, and
no nian could pursuade them that Sir John
meant other than the highest good in giving
thein the franchise. He touched on the question
of thoir claini to certain lands included in the
grant froni the Crown to thern, and said that Sir
John's Government would lie tbe first to concede
ail that was justly their due. He called upon
the Six Nations to vote against the men who
had reèklessly laid liands on a very large aniount
of tleir funds in 1878 to pay the claims of greedy
speculators. Having left the United States in
order to live under the old flag, it was net likely
that they would now support a party which in
Nova Scotia had pronounced for secession,
which meant annexation.

NEW POST OFFICE.

A new post office lias been opened on the Six
Nation Reserve, Haldimand County, called
"The Six Nations." J. A. Beaver is post mas-
ter.

CHEAP EXCURSION.

The Baptist cliurch of Dutton, will run an
excursion. over the C. S. R. to Niagara Falls,
on July 20th.

Everybody go te the Falls on the 2oth July.
See bills and next week's paper for fare, time,
etc.

MISSISSAUGAS OF THE CREDIT.

MINUTES OF THE cOUNCIL, HELD JULY 8th, 8à686.

Present, the visiting supt., J. T. Gilkinson,
Esq., the chiefs and principal men of the Band.

The Council opened by singing and prayer.
The public accounts, amounting to $111,41,

were read over and passed.
The matter of the Indian Advancement Act

was discussed at length. John Hull, ex-reeve
and councilman of Walpole addressed the meet-
ing and expressed his hope that the Indians
would adopt it, he explained the working of
municipal councils amongst the whites.

Many speeches were made upon this subject.
It was moved by Geo. Henry, seconded by

AILf. A. Jones, that this Band adopt the provis-
ion of the Indian Advancement Act. Carried.

The act to take effect on Aug. ist, 1886; that
the reserve be divided into five sections; that
one councilman be elected for aci section; that
the reserve be known as Missaugee and that the
election take place on the first Tuesday in Sep-
teniber at the Council House between the hours
of io a. m. and 4 p. I.

THE EMIGRANT.

Wc have received the first number of The
Emigrant, a ionthly journal devoted te the in-
terests of emnigratiou to the Canadian North-
West. The paper is well gotten up, both in the
mechanical and editorial departnents. - 'Ne
wish it success.
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THFE LAST 0F THE MOHICANS.

A NARRATIVE O)"' 1757.

D3Y Y. FENIMORE COOPER.

CHAPTER XI
"-Crscl be iny tribe

If 1 forgive Iii.)"

The Itîdian had selected, for this desirable
purpose, one of those steep, pýyramidal hbis,
which bear a strong resemiblance to artificial
iniotinds, and which sa frequently occur in the
valleys of America. The one in question was
high and precipitous; its top flattened, as uisual;
but with one of its sides more than ordinary
irregular. It possessed no other apparent ad-
vantage, for a resting-place, than in its élevation
and farn, which might render defence easy, and
surprise nearly impossible. As Heyward,
however, no longer expected that rescue which
timie and distance now~ rendered so improbable,
hie regardcd these littie peculiarities wvith an eye
devoid of interest, devoting himself entirely to
the comfort and condolence o: bis feebler coin-
panions. The Narragansets were suffereci to
browse on the branches of trees and shirubs that
were thinly scattered over the sumrmit of the bill,
while the remnains of their provisions wvere
spread under the shade of a beech, that stretch-
ed its horizontal limbs likce a canopy above
t hem.

Notwitbistanding the swiftness of their flight,
one of the Indians hiad found an opportunity to
strike a straggling fawn with an arrow, and had
borne the more preferable fragmcnts of the vic-
tim paticntly, on bis shouilders, to the stoppliiîg-
place. 'Wîthout any aid frorn the science of
cookery, lie was inediately employed, in coin-
maon with his felloîvs, in gorging himself with
this digestible sustenance. Magua alone set
apart, xvthout participating in the revolting
nieal, aIRd aI)parently buried in -the deepest
thotught.

This abstinence, so reiiarkiable in an Indian
Miecn hie possesscd the incans cf satisfying hîrn-
ger, at length attracted the notice of Heyward.
The yaung mari willingly believed that the
H-uron deliberated on, the mlost ehigible manner
of el udiiig t ie vigilance of blis associates. With
a viewv to assist blis plans, by any suggestion of
]lis own, and ta strengthen the temptation, ho
lcft the h)eech, and straggled;- as if ivitlîout an
object, ta the spot wbiere Le Renard wvas seated.

"R4as not Magua Icept the sun in his face loni
enougli to escape ail danger froni the Canadians?"-
hie aslzed, as no longer cloubtful of Élie good in-
telligence establishced betwcen tbern:l "and will
flot the ebief of Williami Henry be botter pleased
ta sue bis dauglîters before another night may
h-ave bardened his heart ta their loss, ho make
liinî less liberal iii hls reward ?"

"Do the pale-faces love their children less in
the inorning than at nighit ?- askcd the Indian,
coldly.

-13y no mneans,'' returnied I-eyward, anxiaus
ta recail bis error, if lie liad made one; "the
whbite inan niay, and dor's often, forget the burial-
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place of his fathers; hie sornetimies ceased to re-
inember those lie should love, and bas promlised
ta chierish ; but the affection of a parent for his
child is neyer permihed ta die.'

"And is the heart of the white-beaded chief
soft, and will lie thinlc of the babes that his
squaws have given bîmn? H-e is liard ta bis
warriars, and his eyes are made of stone 1"

"1-le is severe to the idle -and îvicked, but ta
the sober and deserving hie is a leader, bothî just
and humnane. I bave known niany fond ai-d
tender parents, but neyer bave I seen. a nman
whose heart was softer towards bis child. You
bave seen the grcy-head in front of bis warriars,
Magua; but I bave seen bis eye.s swiniming in
water, whien lie spakce of those chldren who are
now in your pawer.1"

Heyward paused, for lie kcnew nal how ta con-
strue tlîe rernarkable exieression that gleamned
across the swarthy features of the attentive
Indian. At ifirst it seemed as if the remeniber-
ance of tlîe promîsed reivard grew vivid in bis
mind, while lie listened ta tbe sources of parental
feeling, wvlich were ta assnre its possession; but
as Duncan proceeded, the expression of joy be-
came so fiercely mnalignant thlat is was impossible
nat ta apprehlend il proceeeded froni such pas-
sion more sinister tlian avarice.

"Go," said the Huron, suppressing the alai-
ing exhibition in an instant, in a deatb-like caîni-
ness of cotîtenonce. "go ta the dark-lîaired
daughter, and say, Magua waits ta speak. 'be
father ivili remember what the clîild promiises."

Duncan, wbao interpreted tbis speech ho express
a wvish for somne aclditional pledgc tbat the pro-
miised gifts should nat be withheld, slowly and
reluctantly repaired 'ta thme place wviere !lie sisters
ivere noîv restîng frani their fatigue, ta commun-
icate ils 1)urporh ta Cara.

"X'aou understanid the nature of anl lndian's
wishes," lie concluded, as lie îed lier towards lihe
place where she ivas cxpeeted, "«and mnust be
prodigal of your aftcrs of pawder and lilankets.
Ardent spirits are, lîosvever, the niosi pi ized by
such as lie; nor îvould it bc amiiss ta add saine
boon froin your own land, %vitli that grace voit
50 welI knowliow Lapractise. Remema ber, Cora,
Iliat onyour presence of iiiid and ingenuity
even yotîr life, as well as that of Alice, inay in
sanie measure depend."

"«Heyward, and yours
"Mine is of little nmament ; it is already sold ta

niy king, and is a prize ta be seized by' any ene-
iny wvho nîay possess the paîver. I hlave no
father ta expect nie, and but few frierds ta
lamnent a fate w' hicli I have caurted witlî the
unsatiable longings of youh after distinction.
But lîuslî; wc approacli the Indian. Magua,1
the lady witlorn you wvish ta speak, is liere."

The Indian rose slowly froin bis seat, and
stood for necar a minute silent and nliotioriless.
He then signed w'itli bis hand for I-ley1ward ta
retire, saying coldly,-

"When the Huron tail(S ta the wanian, bis
tribe slîut their ears."

Duncan, still lingering, as if reflising to coin-
ply, Cora srid, îvitlî a calai smiile,

"lYou llear, Ileyîvarc, and delicacy aI least
slîould urge you ta retire. Go ta Alice, and
canîfort lier witli aur reviving prospects."

She ivaited iintil lie had departed, aîid thoen
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turning ta the native, willî the dignity of lier sex
in bier voice and nianner, she added, "lWhat
would Le Renard say ta the dauglîter of Munro?"

"Listen," said the Indiani, Iaying his hand
firmly upan hier arm, as if willing ta draw hier
utmnost attention ta bis words ; a inovenient that
Cora as firnîly but quietly repulsed, by exîricat-
ing the limb from lus grasp-",Magua was born
a chief and a warrior ainong the mcd I-lurons of
the lakes; hoe saw the sunis of twenty sumrmers
riake the snaws of îwcnty wvinters run off in tfie
streanî s, before lie saw a pale-face ; and hie was
ha.ppy! Mien lus Canada fathers came into
thîe uvoods, and taught Inini ta drink the fire-
water, and lie becanie a rascal. 'Tli Hurons
drove him froni the graves of bis fathers, as they
uvould chase the lîmned buffalo. He ranl down
the shores of the lakes, and follawed their outlet
ta the 'city of cannon.' lucre hie liunted and
fished, tili the people chiased hinm again tbrough
the woods inta the hands of blis eneniies. The
cliief, who ivas born a Huron, uvas at last a
'varriar among the Moliawkýs!

"lSonîetbing like luis I bac] heard befere," said
Cora, olîserving Ébiat lie paused ta suppress
thase passions wliich began ta burn uvith toa
bi-iglîl a flanic, as lie recalled the recollection. of
lus supposed injuries.

IlWas it the fait af Le Renard that ]lis lîead
uvas-not inadeaf rock? Who gave liim the fire-
uvaterP wlo nmade him a villian ? 'Twas the
pale-faces, thc îeople of your color."

'And ain I answerable that thoughhless and
unprincipled nmen exist, whosc slîades of cauin-
tenance may reseiîible mine ?" Cara calnîly
denîanded of the excited savage.

"No; Magua is a mnan, and not a fool; suchi
as you îîevcr open tlîeir lips ta the burîîing
streain ; tlîe Great Spirit lias given you wisdomn!"

«'WVhat thoen ]lave 1 ta do, or say, irn the niat-
ter of your nîisfortuîîcs, îîot ta say af your
errors ?"

",Listen," rejîeaîed the Inidian, resuining bis
earnest attitude ; "1wheli his Eiiîghisb aud French
fathers dug up thc liatchet, Le Renard struclc the

war-post oflthe Mýohav;ks, and ivent out against

bis own nation. he pale-faces have driven the
red-skins fr-oni their litinting grounds, and no%%,,
wlien they figlut, a whitle miar lead. the .way.
he old chief at H-orican, 3'our latlier, uvas thîe

great captain of aur uvar-party. H-e said ta the
Mvohuawks do Iluis, and do tlîat, anîd lie was

minded, H-e miade a law, tlîat if ai Indianl

swalled tie fire-uvater, anid caîuîe int the cloîli

wigwamis of the uvarriors, it slioild flot be for-
galten. Magua foolishily opcncd. ]lis niouth, and
tlîe bot liqîmor led liini int the cabin of Munro.

Whiat did the grày-lieac ? lct bis daughscr say."
"(He forgot flot bis wards, and did justice, by

punishing the offeliîder," said the undaunted
daugliter.

"Justice 1" repeated the Itudiari, casting ail
oblique glance of.tlie inost ferociotis expression
at lier unyielding cauintenance; " is it justice ta
niake evil, and ilien puiîis foir il ? Ivagua uvas

nol linîscîf, it uvas the fire-xvater Iliat spoke and
acted for lîinî! bui Miîîro did not luelievo il.

he H-uron cluief was tied up before all thie pale-
faced -,varriors, and îvbipped likze a dog."

Cora renîained suecnt, for she kneîv not liow ta.
palliate this imîprudent severity on the part of
lier fathier, il) a niauinet ta suit the coiîprehleî-
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sion of an Indian.
"See!" continued Magua, tearing aside the

slight calico that very imperfectly concealed his
painted breast "here are scars given by knives
and bullets-of these a warrior may boast before
his nation; but the gray-head lias left marks on
the back of the Huron chief, that lie must bide,
like a squaw, under this painted cloth of the
ivhites."

"I had thought," resumned Cora, "that an
Indian warrior was patient, and that bis spirits
feit not, and kneiv not the pain his body suf-
fered ?"

"When the Chippewas tied Magua to the
stake, and cut this gash," said the other, laying
his finger on a deep scar, "the Huron laughed
in their faces, and told them, Wonen struck se
light! His spirit was then in the clouds! But
when he felt the blows of Munro, his spirit lay
under the birch.. The spirit of a Huron is never
drunk; it remembers forever!"

"But it inay be appeased. If my father lias
done you this injustice, show him how an Indian
can forgive an injury, and take back his daugh-
ters. You have heard from Major Heyward-"

Magua shook bis head, forbidding the repeti-
tion of offers lie se much despised.

"What would you have ?" continued Cora,
after a most painful pause, while the conviction
forced itself on lier mind, that the too sanguine
and generous Duncan lad been cruelly deceived
by the cunning of the savage.

"What a Huron loves-good for good; bad
for bad 1"

"You would then revenge the infury inflicted
by Munro on his helpiess daughters. Would it
not be more like a rnan te go before his face,
and take the satisfaction of a warrior ?"

"The arms of the pale-faces are long, and thcir
knives sharp !" returned the savage, with a
malignant laugh: "why should Le Renard go
among the muskets of bis warriors, when lie
holds the spirit of the gray:head in bis hand ?"

"Name your intention, Magna," said Cora,
struggling with herself te speak with steady
calmness. "It is te lead us prisoners te the
woods, oar do you contemplate even sone greater
evil? Is there no reward, no neans of palliating
the' injury, and of softening your heart ? At
least, release my gentle sister, and pour out all
your malice on me. Purchase wealth by lier
safety and satisfy your revenge with a single
victim. The loss of both bis daighters might
bring the aged man te his grave, and where
would then be the satisfaccion of Le Renard ?"

"Listen," said the Indian again. "The light
eyes can go back te the Horican, and tell the
old chief what lias been donc, if the dark-haired
woman will swear by the Great Spirit of ber
feathers to tell no lie."

"What must I promise ?" demanded Cora,
stili maintaining a secret ascendancy over the
fierce native, by the collected and feminine dig-
nity i ber presence.

"When Magua left his people, his w'ife was
giveù te another chief; ho bas now made friends
with the Hurons, and will go back to the graves
of bis tribe, on the shores of the great lake.
Let the daughter of the English chief follow,
and live in his wigwam forever."

However revoliting a proposal of such [a char-
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acter might prove te Cora, she retained, not-
withstanding the powcrful disgut, sufficient self-
comnand te reply, without betraying the weak-
ness.

"And what pleasure would Magua find in
sharing his cabin with a wife lie did *not love!
one Who would bc of a nation and color different
fromî his own ? It would be better te tale the
gold of Munro, and buy the hcart of some
Huron naid with bis gifts."

The Indian made no reply for near a minute,
but bent bis fierce looks on the countenance of
Cora, in such wavering glances, that ber eyes
sank with shame, under an impression, that, for
the first tine, they had encountered an expres-
sion that no chaste femuale might endure. While
she was shrinking within herself, in dread of
having lier cars wounded by sonie proposal still
more shocking that te last, the voice of Magua
answered, in tones of deepest malignancy,-

"When the blows scorched the back of the
Huron, lie would know where te find a woman
to feel the snart. The daughter of Munro
would draw bis water, hec bis corn, and cook
bis vension. The body of the gray-head would
sleep anong bis cannon, but bis heart would lie
within the reach of LeSubtil."

"Monster ! well dost thou deserve thy treach-
erous naie !" cried Cora in an ungovernable
burst of filial indignation. "None but a f end
could meditate suchi a vengeance! But thou
everratest thy powerl You shall find it is, in
truth, the heart of Munro you hold, and that it
will defy your utnost malice !"

The Indian answered this bold defiance by a
ghîastly smile, that showed an unaltered purpose,
while le motioned ber away, as if te close the
conferance forever. Cora, already regretting
her percipitation, was obhiged te comply; for
Magua instantly left the spot, and approached
his gluttonous conirades. Ileyward flew to the
side of the agitated femnale, and denanded the
result of a dialongue, that lie 1ad watched at a
distance with se much interest. But unwilling
te alarn the fears of Alice, she cvaded a direct
reply, betraying only by ber countenance ber
utter waht of success, and keeping ber anxious
looks fastened on the slightest movements of
their captors. To the reiterated and earnest
questions of ber sister, concerning their probable
destination, she made no other answer than by
poiuting towards the dark group with an agita-
tion she could not control, and murnuring as
sUe folded Alice te lier bosom,-

"There, there; read our fortunes in their faces;
we shall see; we shall sec !"

The action, and the cioked utterance of Cora,
spoke more impressively than any words, and
quickly drew the attention of her companions
that spot, where lier ownw as rivited with an
intenseness that nothing but the importance of
the stake.could creatc.

When Magna reached the cluster of lolling
savages, who, gorged with their disgusting neal,
lay stretched. on the earth in brutal indul-
gence, he comnmenced speaking with the dignity
of an Indian chief. The fitst sylîsbles le utter-
ed had the effect te cause lis listeners te raise
themselves in attitudes of respectful attention.
As the Hurons used his native language, tle
prisoners, notwithstanding the caution of the
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natives had kept them within the swing of their
tomahawks, could only conjecture the substance
of his harangue, froni the nature of those signi-
ficant gestures with which an Indian always
illustrates his eloquence.

At first, the language, as well as the action of
Magna, appeared calm and deliberate. When
he succeeded in sufficiently awakening the at-
tention ofhis conrades, Heyward fancied, by bis
pointing so frequently towards the direction of
the great lakes, that Ue spoke of the land of their
fathers, and of'their distant tribe. Frequent
indications of applause escaped the listerers,
who, as.they uttered the expressive "Hugh !"
looked at aci other in conniendation of the
speaker. Le Renard was too skillful to neglect
bis advantage. He now spoke of the long and
painful route by which they had left those spaci-
ous grounds and happy villages, te come and
battle against the enemies of their Canadian
fathers. He envmerated the warriors of the
party ; their severel merits: their frequent ser-
vices to Hie nation ; their vounds, and the num-
ber of scalps they lad taken. When-ever Ue
alluded to any present (and the subtle Indian
neglected none), the dark countenance of the
flattered individual gleamed with exultation, nor
did le even hesitate to assert the truth of the
words, by gestures of applause and confirmation.

Then the voice of the speaker fell, and lost
the loud. animated tones of triumph with which
hë had enumîerated their deeds of success and
victory. He described tUe cataract of Glenn's;
the impregnable position of its rocky island,
witlh its caverns, and its nuierous rapids and
whirlpools; le namned the name of "La longue
Carabine," and paused until the forest beneath
theni had been sent up to to the last echo of a
loud and long yell, with which the hated appell-
ation was received. He pointcd toward the
youtbfuil' military captive, and described tîie
death of a favorite warrior, who had been pre-
cipitated into the deep ravine by his band. He
not only mentioned the fate of him who, hanging
between heaven and earth, had presented such
a spectacle of horror to the whole band, but lie
acted anew the terrors of his situation, bis reso-
lution, and his death, on the branches of a sap-
ling; and, finally, he recounted the inanner in
which each of tîeir friends had fallen, never
failing to touch jupon their courage and their
most acknowled virtues. Wlien this recital of
events was ended, his voice once more changed
and become plaintive, and even musical, in its
low guttural sounds. He now spoke of the
wives and children of the slain; tieir destitution;
their misery, both physical and moral ; their
distance; and, at last, of their unavenged wrongs.
Then, suddenly lifting bis voice to a pitch of
terrific energy, lie concluded, by dnanding,-

"Are the Hurons dogs te bear this ? Who
shall say to the wife of Menowqua that the fishies
have bis scalp, and that his nation have not
taken revenge ! Who vill dare neet the mother
of Wassawattimie, that scornful w'oman, with
bis bands clean i . What shall bc said te the
old men when thcy ask us for scalps, and we
have not a hair froin.a wh.ite head te give then!
The women will point their fîngers at at us.
There is a dark spot on the names of the4 -tur-
ons, and it must be hid in blood !"

(To bc Continucd.)
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FORT LARAM lE.

AN OLD FRONTIIiR POST-TIIE MASSACRE DY' TuE

SIOUX.

Fort Laramiie is beautifully locatud, ninety-six
miles north of Cheyenne, on the North Platte
River, and at thc mouth of the Laramnie. It lies
between ranges of hulîs wvitlx tle Rocky Moun-
tains in sight, wvith snowy pealcs that present to
the traveller at first sighit a be-autiful picture.
The military post, or the spot where ftic post
now stands, wvas first occupied by a fur tradinîg
comJ)any, from whoin it passed, in 1,334, into tic
hands of John Jacob Astor.

During the ycar 1849, wlien the California
gold fever wvas at its heiglit and the great arin
of gold-seekcrs made their wvay slowly and by
many montbs of difficuit and weary travel, the
goverament built qnarters Isere for troops aîîd
established a perminent nîilitary post. 'We foi-
low this old stage and emigrant trail sixty-five
miles west reach the La Prele Creek, wvhere
Slade, of wvhon-i Mark Twvain tl.els so mucli, raii
his course of suecessful crime. Near tiiis point
occurred the Grattan massacre, the first of tlîat
scries svhich. bas made tiîis region historie.

IN 1851 A TRrATY WAS MADE

between the governnsent andi the Sioux Indians,
one of the stipulations being that the supplies
for the latter were to be delivered yeariy at Fort
Laramie. in July, 1854, Indians to the num-ber
of several thousand iîad gatiîered to receive thcir
supplies, but, owing ta the fact that the goods
could fat be gotten here for three or four weeks
later thanl usual, the Indians began ta show sign
of inmpatience. I will let Sergt. Shyder, ivho
figured sa pramninently at this time in saving a
further massacre of probably tIse entire garrisan
tell tie story as lie related it to us:

"One day ini August an ox wvas missed f roi a
Mormon enuigrant train lying in camp near hîy.
Somne of tie Mormons called iipon tic command-
ing officer at Fort Laraînic, Lieut. Fleming, and
made complaint ta the effect that the Indians
had illed an ox belonging to theni. Lieut.
Grattan and thirty men and one field piece ivas
ordered ta caîl upon the Indians and denîand of
theun tihe bucks svho had killen the ox. Lieut.
Grattan wvas met iy

TRE CIXIEF MATTOIOWAII,

an Indian who xvas held in high estimiation by
the milita. The Lieutenant wvas informed
that they icnew flie youing wvarriors wvho had
comnxitted the crime, but tlîat they svouid nat
bc surrcndered, and thiat théeox was an old and
crippled one, but that tlîey wouid give if pay-
ment for it two ponies ta isake good tise loss ta
the 'Mormlons. Grattan replieci tlîat unless the
ivarriors wvcre turned over to ins lie would at.
tacic the camîp. Mattoiowahi rcplied, "Very
weil, there are niany of my wvarriors here, and I
desire you ta, let themi alonc," and turiied ta wvalk
away when the young lieuteuant fircd upon the
cliief. And ini lcss tîsan five uîinutes these ivas
fat, a soidier icft ta tell tise story. Ail ivere in-
stantly uîassacred. Then news was carried to, the
camp by sonîie fur traders, Tise few troops
within tise post wvere ordered inisidc the stockade
tise laundresses wvere also gatlîercd ini and wvhen
the gates werc ciosed Lieut. Fleming found thsat
his littie party did fat mîmber all told over

twenty- five. Soon after they were iîîside the
stockade the Indians could bc seen circlding
round the post. The commander at once pro.
poscd a surrender, but there xvas one braver
than lie,

OItONANCE SERGEANT SNY'DrR,

'\Vho said, "'No, ve wviIl flot give up the post."
He then in a mnannei took comnîand; and by him
each person was given agun, laundresses includ-
cd, and they held the fort without mnucli trouble.
But, now the soldiers -%vho were niassacrcd mnust
be buried. Four days had elapsed, and their
bloated bodies wcîe exposcd to the hot August
sun. The little party witbin the stookade raised
a purse, and gave it to the fur traders, who wvcnt
to the scene of the massacre and piaced "the
bodies of officer and mien under a thin covcring
of earth. But a greater obstacle wvas yet ta be
surmounted. Thbe supplies wvbich the littie par-
ty within the post had were very iimited, and as
it ivas considcred worse than folly to go outsidc
the stockade, they must act at once.

S0 ANOTIIER PURSE

0f $ioo was raised-ail the money they bad-
and given ta a niessenger ta carry the news to
Fort Leavenwvorth, Ca., to ask for reinforce-
mrents and supplies. The messenger star-ted on
horseback. Then came an awfui suspcnse. Ail
they could do was ta wait and trust. Three
long months had passed when one day the cloud
was lifted, and they saiv reinforecments and sup-
plies coming over the his. Had thcy not ar-
rivcd the garrison would have probablyperished
as they wcre almost completely exhausted fro ni
tvant of sleep and hiunger.

Fort Laraniie is now buit of good framne and
concrete buildings.

A remarliable wvoran, Mrs. Ermimic A. Smith
President of the Daugliters of iEsthectics, dicd
in jersey City on Wedncsday iast. An import-
ant portion of hcr life xvas speut amiong the In-
dians of New York State, the result being that
she compiled for the Sinithsonian Institute a dic-
tionary of phrases in the Iroquois language,
which wvas just on point of completion at the
time of ber deatb. She also conîpiled a diction-
ary of thc Tuscarora and Mohawk languages.
Mrs. Smith wvas tIse first wonîian ever ecctcd a
Feilow of the New York Acadensy of Sciences.
Slie ivas a Feiiow of the Association for the Ad-
vanicemient of Sciences, and at the last meeting
at Anin Arbor, Midi., she actcd as Secretary of
thic Anthropological Society. i3csîdcs being at-
tachcd to these, Mrs. Smith wvas a niember of
the Englishý Anthropological Society, to wbich
she w~as elccted unanimously, and svas one of the
leaders for Sorosis, bcing chairman for- a nuinher
of years. The lndians anîong whoni she Iived
gave hier the naine of Ka-tei-tic-Keoast, wbîcli
ineans Bcautifuil Flower.

THE MOH01-AWKý INSTITUTION.

(INDIÂN iinDUrTRIti. AND NORM[AI. 5cilOOL,) f3RAN-

FORD, ONT.

This institution will close ou, Saturday, Ju]y
zoth iS886. Parents are required to take asvay
tlieir cildren botween the hours of 20 a. ni. and
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noon.
Money for railway tickets to be forwarded ta

the Superintendent before the 6th of July.
The institution wiil re- open on Saturday, Sept.

4 th, 1886.
Thirty boys and thirty girls are admitted fromn

the Tuscorora Reserve, and fifteen boys and 6if.
teen -girls froir any Indian reserve in the Do-
minion.

Pupls are boarded, educated and clothed free
of charge. Those wvho are fitted, if desirous,
miay be apprenticed ta variaus trades or be
traîned for scliool teachers.

Ten deserving pupils are maintained at the -
Collegiate, Brantford, to obtain second and
third-class Provincial Certificates.

Candidates for admission must be between
the ages of i i and 17 years and able to read in
the third reader and work the simple miles in
arithmetic.

Applications, stating age and qualifications,
mnust be addressed to the Rev. Robt. Ashton,
Superintendent, box 18, B3rantford, before Au.
gust 2oth.

N. B.-Pupils whose names are upon the reg.
ister of the Institution must retura on the day
the school opens or NOT AT ALL-

Back numbers Of THE INDIAN free to new sub.
scribers.

The Arnerican Agriculturist
-AND

THE INDIAN
For Two Do1hxri per' Yoa

To Indians only.
'fli Amarican Agriculturist is an Iiiustrated Monthiy

Magazine. It contains useful information regarding the
Farm, Garden, Hearth and Household.

The Indian Pubishing Co.
1-agersvîile, Ont.

THE MARKET REPORTS.

FISR MARKET.
Rcportcd by 7. Kttkie, Toront,.

No. i L. S. Salmon Trout, in bf. bbls. 03.35: qr. bbls.
Si.85; kitts. Os ce. Noý i, L. S. White Fish, in hf. bbs
#s.oo; qr. hbls., 92.65; kitts, &'.so. No i L. H. Round
Herring, la Mi. bbls.. #2.50: qr. bbis., 65.40: kitts, 75 cts.
No. i L. H. Split Herring, in hf. bbis.. 03.00: qr. bbis..
$1.70 kitts, go. No. i Labrador Herrings in bbis., $4.oo
No. i Cod Fish, in quinteis. 84.00.

Ail fiali are inspected before shipping.

FUR MARKET.
Rcported by C. N. Baiteda, &$ Co., Toron to.

Beaver, per lb., $2.00 to $3.oo. Bear, %> lb., 82.oa to
0xi.oo. l3ear Cub, 0s.oo to 06.oo. Vi]d Cat, 500.to075c.
r-ox, Red, 500.to 75e. Fox, Cross, $2.50 to 3.50. Fisher,
04.00 te 7.00. Lynx, e200o te $35o artin. 500. 5
$1.50. Minik, loi.to soc. Muskras, 7c.to0 oc. Muskrat,
kits. 3c. to 4c. Otter, &3.00 t0 6•9.oo. Raccoon, roc. to
70c. Skunk, roc. to goc. WVolf, 0S-o, te. 82.50. Deer
Skus., I5C. t0 20C.

IPrompt returus for ail (tirs shipped t0 us. Refèrence
Central Bank, Toronto.]

GAME MARRET.
R.-poritcd b), Dixon & Mortn, Ham ilton.

Partridge, 40 te 4 5cts. per ]3race; Quail, joo; Ducks, 30C
Red Heads, 4oc; Gray Hcads, 450; CAnvas Ducks, 50:
Mailards, 35c; Teal, 2oc; Wood Ducit, 200; Snipe, 15;
Ployer. Ise0: Woodcocc 50c; Cocit of tiie Wood, 4oc;
Gaine Pigeon. 15c; Wiid Pigeon, i3c; Prairie Chicken,

So;Sage Hens, 70c; Deer, 3j t0 sets. erl;Moose
Deer,ýc Beaver wvithout sin, 4 Ù te 6c; etbbita zî to
sseîts. Me Brace; Has«, C3 tp.igo,
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Tlie Leading Tailofing House
~J. J. SMITH, IIÂGES.VILLE,

Special attention given to lindian customi.
Certified Orders accepted.

South $FaLn Street, Opposite Aimae' Btock.

EDWARI) FURLONG, L L. B.
BA-UMSTER, ETC.

Corner King and Main Streets. next ta the
Molsons Bank.

lIAXILTON, - CANADA.

*B. A. GRIFFITH,
\VATCHMAKER ANDI JEý-WELER,

HAGERSVILLE.
A fine stock of Watches, Clocits & Jeiwelry.

. Repairing on short notice.
AIL work vvarraited. Floward's Block.

THOMAS McLEAN,
COLBORNE STRE1rT, - BRXANTFO>RD.

DRY'GOODS.
We always carrys afirst clas3 stock of Dry

Goods,Clothing, etc.

S. W. HOWARD

Druggist and Bookseller,

ISSUER OF MIAIUIAGDr LICEN.SES.

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS.
J. & P. R. Hoivaîrd, Proprictor4, - Hstgersville, Onîtario.

The above raills are now rnning ta their lulIlest caipacity, and turning out n suverior
grade of flour. Thse proprietors are also Vprrd ta supp y Ind.ans requiringt scd grain

or other seeds with the best in teare.Wtet verybody alikc.

For Crosscut S îws, Axes, ries, Paints and Oils, Glass and Putty, -Nails and ail kinds of

Building Material. Stoves and Tînware.. General Jobbing of ailkinds, go ta

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
Highest price paid in cash for Hides, Skias, Furs, &c.

The Sun Lif Assurance Co. of Canada.
"LIBERALITY, AND SECURI.TY."

The Only Company in America

UNCON-DITIONA. IFE POLIIES.
The SUN issues also incomparably the most liheral Accident polic.y iri existence.
No othcr company in America gives days of grace on Accident Policies.

1 71,03. WOr7Crnan7Z, ]?S q., Pre,9. B. .AfaaZay, Mn'L'.iecto,'
A. R. GILBERT, ltgr. for Western Ontario, 33 Adelaide et. E., Torontto.

J. C. HuSar, Inspector. Hamilton.

DANIEL J. LYNCIEI,
ON THE WA1t PATji AaAiN.

Telegrapli & Ilsuraiice.Agent. 11f You Want to Purchase 'Winiter Goods
KING STREET, WVEST,

ffage.s9viUec, - Oi2btario.

ROBT. FISHER,
DALERIt N-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps
BOOTS ÀNP SIL0ES-.

Millinery and Francy Gonds a specialty.'
Toys in greai variety.

Meiry Xmas anda Happy New Year.
JOH-N W. PARK,

-DEALER IN-
General Mercîsandise. etc. Special atten-
tion paid ta the Indian trade. Approved
orders issued by I-10,d Chic[ of New Credit

Band acccepted.

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.

Dealer in Fish, Game'and
Oysters, etc.

1[inILTON. . ONTARIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 Front Street Est.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

Who1sa1~Fish Pepot.

Canada's Great Comic Paper
.G-RIP.

PIJBI.j£IIBD.ilT TOI«YNTO.
$3.00 a «Ycar.

Grip Printing and Pabllshhsg Cis,, Toronto,

JONES &.EVANS,
.PAINTERS.

1LOUSE AND SIGN PAIN--TERS,
RA.LfOHifNEUS, PAPER RAXOXIRS.

AwAy DowN AT IRA-RD PAN PERCES, Go TO

Dai iel J. Lynch's One. Piiçc Cash Store,
As he is detcrrnined to clear out his entire stock of

BEF-ORE, THE, FIPST 0F FEBRUARY, r 886.

N.,B.-Ail Orders on Interest moncy if. approvedl by Cnief Kab.-ke-wa-quo.na-by
ivili he taken in exchange for goods.

C. N\. BASTEDO0 & COMPANÇY,
MANIFPACTURER S & INIPORT 1ERS OF

64 lrY;mbl Street, ToroOnto.
Every kinci of Fur Coats, Mantles, Caps, Muifs. Mitts,. Moccasins, at loivest isholesale
prices. Highest prices paid for neis furs, prompt returns made fo>r ail flirs,sbtipped tous.

JOHN H. HAGER, GENERAL MEFRCHANT,
Cor~. Mings aîd Malii Sts., Hiigersvllie.

Vie, Oà .Post Office &oi-e. .N'e' foi'et the OUI Betiable
Nàce Whffl, i7q, TOZVnM.

J. SEYMOU-R, - HAGEESVILLE.
Manufacturer of and Dealer ini

ALL KINDS 0F HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
.A large stock kepi constanly on hand ai lowest prices.

A Specialty made of Undcrtaking. Public Orders from the H-ead Chief of the Missias-
augas acceptedl antd Indiainq liberally deait svith.

DAVID ALMAS, - HAGERSVILLE,
-IENEtAL DXtALZR IN-

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, R'ats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
CH i AMIY GROCEIE S, ETC.

Grand General Indiau
COUNCIL 0F ONTARIO.

MB 'TS 1 EVEBYSEC'ND YEAR

President, Chief Wss. MeGREGOR,
Ca Crocker.

i. Vice President, Chief jos.ihr
Muncey.

2nd. Vice President, Chiai Sol. James,
Parry Sound.

Secy. Treas. Chief P. E. Jones M. D. ,
Hagersville.

Cor. Secy. for klorthern Indians F. Làmor-
andier, . Cap Croc-ker.

Interpreter, AbeWau..sh.
Tlhe ncit meeting of the Grand General Indien

Cosuscil stili be hcid in thé Council Houco upon the
Saugeen Reservation, (nar Southiampton) coosmen-
cing ou

Wednesday, Sth Sept.. j886,
andi continuing front day to day umitil the business
!S completed.

'.Temntsofthe fast Council wil te published

bars of Pariament.
fAayC coepondence connecieti wlth thse business
ofthe Grand Coudeci shioulti be addressed to thé

Secesary-Treasurer, Hagersvilia. Ontario.
Cmitzvi P. E. JONES, M. D., Secy.Treas.

Hagcrsviiie, Dec. %885. Office of Tas IxNDIAt

Indian Homes. Sailt S.t. Marie,
Slsingwaik Home for Boys.
Wawalkosh Homle t'or Girls.

A P lication for; admission stating name age
anti'state of health, aiusi ha made before
the first of May. An agreement muai be
signed and witnessed by the Chiai or Indian
A ent or Missionarv before a child eau be

New pupils admiued on the first of Juste.
Summer vacation ibis year is front July

i6th to Sept 7th.-Address.
RÈv. E. T. WILSON SaUlt St. Marie.

HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Fort THE COVNSTIES os.

IIaI(ilalld, Wventworth, Branît and Nlyolk
Iouer Of Karriag, Idlses.

P. O. ADDaass, WILLOW GROVE.

AT J.W. HUSBAND'S
General Store,. - Hagersv1ile,

THE UITDIMNS
Will always be treated right and goods sold
cheap. orni mata, Baskets-etc., taise n in

exehange for goods.

M.O .Canaaa Division.
Trains Leave IfageraviUe as follows

Gaina EAST
Boston and New York Express, Ex Sun.
Lliîied Express, daily.., ................ 4.:t-.m
dati andiAccos. exceptS Suday ......... 3-3 P. Id
Atlatic Express, daity................. 24
Boston andi New York Express, dally. 32

gaino WEST
Michigan Express ExceptSuudiy ..... ii.ep.mi
Chicago Express, daily.................
St. Louis Express, daily .................. 8.25
Mail and Accoos.,except Suaday ....... .34
pacifie Express, daliy..................... 2.4s p.mr

Ali trains rua by Ninitti Meniin or Central
Standard fine.

Making connctions for tho East at Buffalo, anti
hg wcst ..s Detroit. Connecting svith the C. V. Rt.&

L. &~ P. S. ltailways ai St. Thomnas.
Throsgi ticktet$ issueti te al parts ci tise United

States and Canada. Baggago ciseeket titrougi
No change of cars between Hagersvilie anidCiicago.;
Tickets istued ta the Old Country via. the Ancio
Line of Occn Steamers.
0. W. RUGGLES, Gennil Passengor Ag'î. Chicago.
J. G. LAVEN, Canada Passenger Agent Torontto.

JIl. SALTER. Agent Hlagersviltn.

X. & N. W. Railways.
Trains eve Riaietaville Ra foUlowaî1

-TO HAMILTON' TO PT. OVER
7.40 a. M. 8.~a. M.

050 a. M. 1 .30 P. m.
p. in. d.40P.M.

Tito N. &k N. W. Rys. ruas in direct coali-ecion wvitt,
the Collngooi Lines of Ste-nere, andi c.stectv
witlh att important points cither by lRait, Stage o,
Steamers. Tbroughs tickets issueti te ail poitr et'
Lakes Huron, Superior Georgiaèn Day. etc. 1- reight
tor tiha NOrthw;est bilitdstratht uhrough thug avotid.
iag delaYA asud Inconvenience of customs.

ROBERT 9I.INN, Genertà Passoagtr Agent,

THE INDIA'N.


